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DiRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief ladge.-11on. James McSherry..
Asini ae ljes.—Ion. John T. Vinson
aa 1 J.din A. Lynch.

.Stite's ley.—E,Iw. S. Eichelberger.
,C1,er; of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Jairs.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Beajamin G. Fitzhugh.

R‘3"Ster f W Mt.—Hamilton Lindsay.
Coanty Ciovnissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
D rvia Fisher, Josiah Euglar, John I'.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.

.Sare3y Hilleary.
&alai C on. ,114.01.011.C1'4.-5am uel Dutrotv,

liartu in L. Roatzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

E.caainer.—Glenn FL. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
-Justices of the Pe4ce.—Ilenry Stokes, Jas.

Kaoatf, Jas. F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Reryistrar.—E. S. Taney.
Coustabies.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Dargess.—Williarn G. Blair.
To it C1•11.'41;SRiOners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gel wicks, P. D.

L iwrence, James A.. Elder, Michael
Hoke.

Tolon Constable.—Wnt. P. Nunemaker.

Tads Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

enstor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every San lay, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30

o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.
Sandity School at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

rast(»..—Rev. U. II. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock

and every other Sunday evening at

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sanday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Presbyteria n Church.

Pastor. —Bev. W. Simonton, D. D.
Morning service at 10:30 o'clock. Ev-

ening service at 7 o'cleck. Wednes-
day evening Lectureand Prayer [eet-

lug at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School xt

Of 0' clock, A • M.

St. Joseph's, (Roman (Jatholic.)

P4Itor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

it. in.; Vesper 3 o'clock, p. Ia.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Afetholist Episcopal Church.

Pastor.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services
every other Sunday afternoon at. 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 74 o'eloek. Sunday
School 1:30 o'clock, p. ii.Cl0.4s
meeting every other Sunday at •;

o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrice.

Thr(mgh from Baltimore 11:10, a. na
We from Baltimore, 7:00, it  In., Ha-
gerstown, 7:10, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7:10, p. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p. nt.,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. m.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. mu., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown, 5:35, p.
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8:10, a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a.
Baltimore, (closed) 2:35, p. nI., Fred-

erick 2:35, p. Motter's, and Mt.

St. Mary's, 2:33, p. in., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. in.
Odice hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p. m.

JANUARY. with a will. In my ..experiments, "At Dover as we got on the boat

Nathan Cutrnan I& Co. MARY ROW LES.
out of intro-glycerine, which I A stupid porter seized the Glad-
however, I found myself all at once there was another narrow escape.

Through frosty skies the glittering stars

look down needed absolutely. I wrote to the stone bag and tried to balance it on

On lands that lie in dreamless winter company. No dynamite to be had, his head. I rescued it in time.

sleep ; Then I went up to the French War
Wrapped in a wealth of snow-flakes Office and saw the Secretary. Ile

soft and deep.

Our Annual January Sale is now The trees seem taller and more stately
present time, in the disturbed state
was sorry, so very sorry, but at the

in progress, and we offer great in In theg:‘1.1‘iiti-le splendor of their transient of the country, etc., he regretted

Crown. that it would not be in his power
ducements to buyers in all depart-H Unvisited the hills their secrets keep, to furnish intro-glycerine to private

LLIOU
persons. Hewever, he would do

is what he could and he gave me a

letter to Colonel Majendie, Chief of

and be  Explosives in
neath said

The Past and Future, resting side by

But soon new power shallstir in blade

and frond,
There shall be gladness alter seeming

The advent of the springtime, far and

And all the bliss of summer life be-
yw,i):11,e1,

15 & 17 W. Lexington Street, Baltimore.

1
ments. And over all—hill, dale, and

I taut steep—

Ladies muslin underware, 15,000 One vast, pure veil of loveliness

pieces of well-ma 1e underw are, at A worthlliroef"s•lin.OW and silence,
prices never before equalled, fine
cambric corset covers, 13 cts.; best
muslin chemise with lace edge, 18
cts.; muslin gowns, with cambric
ruffle neck and sleeves, and clusters
of tucks, 4 i..?_, cts.; splendid, muslin
skirts, full width, well made 39 cts.; •
muslin drawers, with bunches of tucks, best OPPORTUNITY.

muslin, 21 cts., and 300 similar bargains. ED W ARD ROW LA ND SILT,.

Silks, velvets, black goods, housekeeping This I beheld, or dreamed it in a

linens, dress goods, embroideries, laces, trim- d rea in—

ming's and 30 other well filled departments There spread a cloud of dust along a

have all been marked 20 per cent, below form- plain ;

er prices. 
Anil underneath the cloud, or in it,

raged
Write our Mail Order Department for sam- A furious battle, and men yelled, and

pies. swords
I Shocked upon swords and shields. A

NATHAN GUTMAN 3z CO., : prince's banner,
Wavered, then staggered backward,

15 & 17 W. Lexington St. hemmed by foes.

LEN E AL S

ANDERS & WHITE,

day evening, 8th Run. Officers:
prophet, a. W. Iteigle ; E. M. , SURGEON DrNTFT-mEch.‘NICSTOWN, MD.
Klinedenst ; Sen. Sag. M. F. huff ; Jun. '

Sag. Jos. D. Cald tvelh; C. of It. Jim.
Adelsberger ; K. of W., G. L. Gillehm ;
J. W. Rei,de, E C. Wenschhof and
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Trustees ; Geo. G.
Byers, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. .A.lelsherger, President ; lice- • Have formed a co-partnership in the
President, .1 no. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo. practice of Dentistry. Office directly
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter. opposite the Post Office, where one
Meets the fourth Sunday of each menth member of the firm Will he found at all
in F. A. A. lelsherger's building, West times. The following appointments
main street. will be promptly kept :— '

Arthur Post, .:Vo. 41, 0. A. R. EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

Commander, Maj. O. 
nde 

A. Horn
M
er ; 

Nair 
Sen-

UNION BRIDGE —rm. First and Third
ior Vice-Commar, S. N. c; Monday of each month. junel2y
Minor Vice-Commander, Ilarvev G.
Winter; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gel wicks Otli- Edward S. Eichelberger,cer of the N. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Albert Dotterer ;
Sura•eon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and Jelin A. Baker ; Delegate to Slate
Encamoment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. l.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satin.-

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, /. O. B. M. t' CAUTIONY A N DEUS,D.D.S. FRANK WIllrE,D.D.S• W. L. Douglas Shoes are
warranted, and every pair

has his pante and price st mimed on bottom.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
each tnonth at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah.
.D.moglitte; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; hat Lieut. Michael Iloke ;
2nd Lieut., Wiry. B. Ogle.
Kinners' awl Mechanics' Bailding and

Loan Associatiou.—Presi.lent, .Tanies F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Goo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F.' A. Adelsher-
ger, Jos. V, Tyson, Daniel R. Gel wicks,
1. G. Roam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.

Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Cie/lens' Bailding Association.. —Prost.,
'V. E. Rove ; Vice-Prest., M. • Hoke ;
Sc., F. A. Aalelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Motter ; Directors, F. A.. Adelsherger,
Tno T. Long, Jas. 0 Hopne, M. Hoke,
Paul Matter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E-Iloke.
J'as. F. Hickey,

gnenitniporg Wator Companv.

P.rostrloni I. S. Annan ; L. M.
Totter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman

TreTsurer. 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Molter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gel wicks, E. Ti. Zimmerm2n. T. S. Au-

j.Towe, Nicholns Bakser,

ArTOR N.EY-A T-L A W,
FREDERICK CITY, MD. The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe ,,f

cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse- '-'`

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit ;milts of its thousands of constant wearers. it

Court House.—Being the State's Allot.- 
$5.00 15Ienuine flaud-sewed, an elegant andstylish dress Shoe which commends itself.

ney for the County does not intrfere $4.00 liaad-sewed Welt. A floe calf Shoe

with my attending to civil practiee. 
unequalled for style and durability. "If you had dropped that bag a3 

, at a popular price.dot: 9-tf. 
$.so Goodyear weir is the standard dress

Shoe 

$3.50 Policeman' $ Shoe is especially adapted
for railroad nice, farmers, r.tc. 

year ago that way I wouldn't have
All made in Congress, Button and Lace. given much for your chances of

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY $3 & $2 SHOES LAFDOIRES, living; no, nor mine, either."
FOR YOUNG I. ADIES, 

have been most favorably received since introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior I saw then there was a history in

CONTWCTED EV THE SISTERS OF CLARITY, 
to any shoes sold at these prices.
Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you semi

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. 

II

postal fur order blanks. 
the bag, and said, "Why ?"

This Institution is pleasantly situated 
W. L. MOUGLAS, Brockton, Mae* "It isn't a long story, but may

in a healthy and picturesque part of JAS. A. ROWE & SON, Agts, keep you awake. I'll tell you about
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St: EMMITSBURG, MD. it. When I left the army and re-

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and TR- turned home from India I was not,

ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and PAUL MOTTER, 

very well off. I had studied explo-

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry sis'es in the East and some one at
directed to the Mother Superior. NOTARY FUBL j. 0
mar 15-tf. 

1..3 rsuunG, Ma the club rec,ornmended me to a

-Respectfully offers his services to all per-
French company which had been

—CALL ON— sons havingbusiness to attend to in his formed about the same time to per-
line. Can:be found at all thaeo ut the

. 
CunostcLE. Office. feet a new explosive which, they

GE 0. T. EYSTFR   were assured. would be favorably

W. L. DOUGLAS

A craven hung, along the battle's edge,

And thought, ''had I a sword of keener

steel—
That blue blade that the king's son

bears—but this
Blunt thing !"—he snapt and flung it

from his hand,
, And lowering crept away, and left the

field.

Then came the king's son, wounded,

some, best ead ,
And weaponless, and saw the broken

sword,
11 ilt buried in the dry and trodden sand,

! And ran and snatched it, and, with bat-

tle shout
Lifted afresh, he hewed the enemy

down,
A nd iive'l a great cause that heroic day.

The Colours Satchel
MOVING NITRO7GLY2ERINE.

rsos, th, audelilliM Weekly rimee.

I hail breakfasted with the Col-

onel at his Club. One of those

dreary, large establishments which

remind you of an overcrowded cem-

etery, where the owners of the land ,
get rich on their dividends. Out-

I met a hungry looking inan, who

side it was rainy damp and misty ;
asked me roughly what I wanted. after that in your life.

, 
I saw he was the person I was after. "Finally I arrived at my

inside the members were regarding

each other with disdain and calcn-

i latin s wl at effect the humidity of

Ithe atmosphere would have on the

varnish of their patent-leather

boots.
"Suppose we get out of this,"

said the Colonel briefly, as he re-

(Yarded the street front the beoad

' club window.

"Where to?" said I.

"Paris," he said, laconically.

"Done," said I.
i 

And then the Bag was ordered

to be packed and journey began.

*.AN13.-• -

See lais splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WAFCiiF,

3.0n,
"ZOO

IDES
2.00

P$1.75
Boys

n''5 We had left Waterloo Station

SEs. and were trying, like obi sailors, to

transform a railway compartment cape through the bag. In the

into a comfortable smoking divan. morning I got up early and took

It was then I first saw the Colonel'sthe train for London with my pre-

Gladstone bag. It hail been repos. cious cargo. At London it took

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN. ing peacefully in the
 rack above my but a short time to rush into a

Fine Calf and Laced 'Waterproof Grain. head, and I threw it down in hopes compartment of the 11 ens express,

" 'Come one side,' I said.

" 'You use dynamite here ?'
'Yes, for explosives.'

" 'Do you want £20 ?'

" 'Yes.'

" "Then

using it for a pillow. Somehow which was just departing.

sipped and MI to the floor.

"Look out !" said the Colonel.

eonsidered by the War Office. The
.ganna.ocsvarm,be.u,,.flba R.

""e"t Y':';'""t""" salary was good and the subject in were seven very ill Ineu mit thi‘tcoin-Y.',. .. byt 'Au toll
toatth•r at quickly i,,uxe t.uc-aru trum to
;AO juy titu ,„rt, uvd n„.1.0 y„. teresting so I accepted their offer. partrnent.

t.t a.1 .11*1 m. say f
cusr.u.turr livnie,0.- "I was ill, too. het I k new it ,P

;,:a• n!I y.,ur ta,oepts au!
!s t.141i1 i E•I [•

"I established my Libc.ratory out cause. It was the fuirics of the
l'Alt1 I. I LA 1,1J.1..,. A ddr.:.• ef :Aux, Q•do Versailles and Went to work

"Here my real trouble began. I

put my precious bag on the frame

in front of me. The carriage was

crowded and I began to doze after

the train started. Suddenly I rook-

ed up. A fellow-passenger had

seized the bag and was about to

throw it to the floor in order to

make room for some of his own

luggage. Luckily I seized it in

time. If I hadn't—well, I wouldn't

have been here now to tell the story.

'After the train had progressed
about half way to Dover one man
in the compartment said : 'D—n
this railway service. Here I got a.
headache, the first in my life,
through the ventilation.' Another
also complained of a headache, and
by the time we reached Dover there

In under such favorable

auspices the young musician migh t.

have enjoyed a brilliant career. bet

upon theestabliahment of the -Nola Ii

German Federation the King 'of

'We got aboard the boat to Ca- Wurtemburg found his power and

lais all right and I sat pensively income much curtailed, care and

watching that infernal bag, which anxiety finally brought on a fatal

rested quietly, as if it had not been illness, and the King, after years

filled with dynamite enough to of poverty in Paris, passed away,

blow up the ship, within ten feet of leaving the young natural son which -

me. The passage, thank heaven, ly unproVided for.
was smooth ; but I felt pretty well Karl came to America soon after

done up. I left the bag and walked and at once secured a splendid po-

down into the cabin, thinking of sition among the piano masters of

London, whom he the custom house officers who were New York. His pupils were from

would surely honor my request. awaiting us on the other side. At the wealthiest and oldest familis

last I saw a man—an interpreter, a and his fees were princely. But

'That night I took the club train Frenchman—and I decide...1, to make 'soon his fatal weakness .began ti

to London, and the next morning him help me. I sat down in the develop—a love for driuk and de-

at 10 o'clock found me at the cabin and began to weep—it isn't bauchery.

Chief's office. I presented my let- hard if you know how. He said : Constantly falling into new trou-

ter and stated what I wanted. The 'Does Monsieur require anything?' ble and disgrace, repeatedly disap-

Chief regarded me with suspicion I looked up, wiped away my tears pointing his wealthy pupils and

(you must remember it was during and told him my sorrow. It was neglecting all social and profession-

the dynamite scare in England) and to the effect that my wife was dying al duties, he soon began to lose

the more I explained the less he in Paris. She had telegraphed me, caste and was compelled to content

seemed to believe me. Various and I was about to soothe her last himself with a poorer class of pa-

officers were introduced, one after moments by my presence.' He be- trons.

the other, for no other purpose, I came immediately interested aud These, too, he neglected, disap-

believe, than to take down my per- begged me to cheer up. I agreed pointed and disgusted, and falling

sonal characteristics as a proles- to do so on condition that he would lower and lower in the social scale

sional dynamiter. , join me in a bottle of champagne, he was reduced to the lowest and

"At last the Chief said, that in which lie did gladly. As we talked most disreputable professional work,

accordance with article so and so, I slipped two Napoleons into his and even in the meanest position

section this and that of the office hand and said : ‘.Now I want to his dissolute habits were constantly

rules, lie would be reluctantly coin- get away quick on the first train. bringing him into disgrace, al-

pelted to refuse my request. I've nothing but a satchel, and though when seated before the

"Then I got tired. !don't want to be detained by the piano, even in his most sottigh

'I told the Chief I wanted the Custom House at Calais. Can you state, his genius would assert itself,

explosive and meant to get it. arrange matters?' Ile swore that ;old lie still charmed his hearers

'But you can't,' said he. will,' he would and kept his word. When with his brilliant music, while his

said I, 'and carry it through Lon.- the boat landed my satchel was car- slovenly, disreputable appearance

don, too, whether you like it or no.' ried triumphantly ashore on the disgusted every one near. •

'We'll see,' said Majendie.. 'You shoulders of my friend, the inter- We lost sight of him for many

will see,' &lid I, and I left him. preter, and I passed the custom years, but one solid dreary day in

house without a moment's delay. December, the last of the year.

"That night when I walked home Mr. Shermer, the Boston music

to my chambers I felt rather dis- crossing the Common."And so we went to Paris—the dealer, was c 

eouraged. There was ten pounds Gladstone bag, filled with nitro- with a friend, when the latter pint-

of nitro-glycerine which I must glycerine, and myself—and in ed out a wretched, bloated tramp

have and Lord only knows .how course of time arrived at the Clare seated upon one of the benches by

many people Majendie night put in . de Nord. I hailed a passing cab the pathway.

the way of my securing it. I wan- , and directed the driver to my ad- "Do you not recognize that

tiered about London aimlessly for a dress, but cautioned him to avoid man ?" asked the friend.

week and at last, just when about the rough streets on the journey. "No, indeed," replied Mr. Sher-

to despair, luck turned. Near Like all Parisian hackmen he did Incr. "Why should I?"

Birmingham, I heard, a company just the opposite till I stopped him. "Because it is Karl —, the

had been formed to work a mine 'My friend,' said I, 'do you know natural son the King of Wurtem-

and used explosives. I took the what's in that satchel you have be. burg."
next train from London and went tween your legs on the box. Well, "My God !" exclaimed Shermer,

there. There was a little village sir, there's enough dynamite to in a tone of horror, for he hail

near the place and from it I drove blow your whole outfit to the devil, known Karl in his best and bright,-

out to the works. I shall never and if you don't drive quieter the est days.

chances are against you.' You That evening the clerks at Sher-

never saw a more careful driver flier's place were surprised to see a

filthy, besotted vagabond shuffle

rooms, 'into the store and with a vacant,

dreamy look in his eyes walked to-

ward a grand piano that stood neat-

the door.
"We have nothing for you," said

a clerk; Sharply, to the disreputa-

ble looking creature.

"I don't want any money," said

the tramp, in a thick, husky voice.

"I only want to sit down before a

piano."
The superintendent was called

from his office and informed of the

strange request of the squalid in-

truder, and from pure curiosity al-

lowed the outcast to have his way.

"God bless you !" said the va-

grant, and with a weary sigh he

seated himself before the splendid

instrument and with fingers stif-

fened by want of practice, but with

the expression and soul of a true

artist, began the opening strains of

the moonlight sonata of Beethoven.
Clerks, customers and workmen,

'every one in the establishment,
dropped their occupation and talk
to listen to the tender, soulful tunes
that rolled forth from beneath the
hands ..of the besotted outcast.
At last the sonata was Inished

and the wretched creature :rested
his head upon his hands and bent
over the piano. So long and silent-
ly he sat there that at last one of
the salesmen, thinkingthe man had
dropped asleep, stepped it") to the
bowed figure and shook him gently
by the arm. As he did so the head
fell back and displayed a face all
white and rigid, from which the
wide open eyes stared fixedly.
Karl was dead !
This is no fancy sketch.. but an

incident only too true. The lova

of his art struggling through the
debasing effects of debauchery lia0

impelled him once more befere he
died to pour out his soul in (it+
last latirst of harmony.

Loiso KYI

ni;(1,-vN 3 1: CY. i;:11:1-

-

Neetil.ng V.1!

It is blvos,,ot t ol4o, . '

11.031, 4ad

and the next day got up early (fen

I was beginning to get afraid of

that infernal satchel by this time

myself) and went to Versailles,

where I stored the stuff safely in

get me ten pounds of my laboratory and exploded it at

nitro glycerine, if you can.' I gave my leisure.

him the money and he put it in his

pocket. "I wrote to Majendie in London

'Wait here,' was all he said. afterwards, telling of my success," 
and received a short reply, saying

"That evening I drove back to that I ought to be in jail this min-

the little conntry botch with my rite.
"Funny, isn't it, these Englishtreasure in the Gladstone bag. I

officials have no sense of humor."put it in the room, locked the door
And here the Colonel lit anotherand slept outside, for I knew that

while 1 watched AbeGladstonefumes of the nitrous acid would es- ' cigar
bag reflectively. J. E. S.

  -
THE BOYAL TRAMP.

Baron Bharland's Death on a Plana Stool
After a Wondrous Burst of Melody.

I cannot tell_ you the name lie

was known by here, for others bear

it still and it were better that it

were forgotten.

He was the natural son of the

late King of Wurtemburg and his

mother was the only woman that

the King ever truly loved, but roy-

alty has its slavery more galling at

times than the fetters of the lowest

bond men, and reasons of state com-

pelled a loftier alliance for His Maj-

esty.
The boy, who had been given the

courtesy title of the Baron Bhar-

land, grew up surrounded by every

advantage that wealth and favor

could insure him. As his tastes

began to form themselves lie devel-

oped s. passion for music, which was

fostered and aided by all that cele-

brated masters conld impart.

At last the Abbe Liszt took the

young musician under his charge,

anti added to dui solid foundation

already laid, those delicate finishing

strokes which can only be supplied

by a master's hand:



Immitdurg einTilifir.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1891.

THE United States Senate, on
Wednesday, after a protracted ses-.
sion, passed a free coinage bill,
pare and simple, as a substitute for
the financial bill.

WHILE-everything is being done
to end the Indian war, white men
are StIling cartridges to the hostile
Indians. The Caucasian race has
some low-down specimens, in spite
of its general good record.--,Ameri-
can,

SUMMARY OP OF NEWS

EIGHT inches of snow fell in
Texas on Sunday.

STEAMBOATS will soon be running
on the Sea of Galilee.

IT is said that the tourist season
brings £4,000,000 yearly into Swit-
zrliInd.

•: A• RUBBER syndicate has been
formed to control the rubber trade
of 'Brazil.

IT is believed in Florida that rice
culture is to become a profitable in-
dustry in that State.

A BOY has just died in one of the
New York hospitals from the effects
of excessive cigarette smoking.

CHAUNCEY DEPEW gets a salary
of $75,000 a year as president of
the New York Central railroad.

IT is announced that the Nor-
folk and Western Road has deter-
mined to build a branch into Rich-
mond.

“IT leads them all," is the gen-
eral reply of druggists when asked
about the merit or sales of Hood's
Sarsaparilla,

THERE are 14 inches of snow to
be scraped off the ice on the Hud-
son river before the crop can be se-
cured.

SECRETARY BLAINE is negotiat-
ing for reparation to American
missionaries for ill-treatment by
Spaniards in the Caroline Islands.

THE estimates of the products of
corn, wheat and oats of 1890, as
completed by the statistician of the
Department of Agriculture, make
corn aggregate 1,489,970,000 bush-
els, wheat 399,262,000 bushels, oats
523,621,000 bushels.

A WESTERN farmer's daughter,
who persuaded her father to give
her a farm for her own, manages
the entire eighty acres herself, and
last year managed to clear $1,000;
besides buying her clothes and ma-
chinery and stock for the farm.

THE ground in the vicinity of
Port Borvkley, three miles from
Wilkesbarre, Pa.; is sinking and
the people are very much alarmed.
The pillars of the coal mine extend-
ing under the town have been
"robbed," which is the cause of
the trouble.

THE will of Emma Abbott, the
singer, probated in New York,
leaves property in trust to pay her
nearest relatives $400 a month,
gives $5,000 each to nine churches,
and, after making other personal
bequests, gives the residue to six
charitable institutions in New York
city.

THE international glove fight be-
tween Jack Dempsey of Portland,
Ore., and Bob Fitzsimmons of New
Zealand, for $12,000 and the mid-
dle-weight championship of .Ameri-
ca and Australia, at New Orleans,
Wednesday night, was won by
Fitzsimmons in the thirteenth
rou nd.

CHRIS. 0 ELSCHLAUER went to the
residence of his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Charlotte Reese, near Dayton,
Ohio, Thursday night, and upon
her refusing to sign a deed he stab-
bed her twenty-six times, three
times through the heart. She died
immediately. Oelschlager was ar-
rested.

THE Rev. Thomas K. Beecher,
at the Park Church, Elmira, N. Y.,
on Sunday morning, preached a
sermon on the life of the late Mrs.
Olivia Langdon, mother of Mrs.
Samuel L. Clemens, of Hartford,
Conn. It was impossible for Mr.
and Mrs. Clemens to be present,
but their house in Hartford was
connected with the church at El-
mira, by long distance telephone,
the receiver being placed on the
pulpit and hidden in a bank of
-flowers. The line was 450 miles in
length, and worked very successful-
ly, the entire service being very
plainly heard in Mr. Clemen's res-
idence in Hartford.

Beware of Ointments for Oataxri that Con-
tain Mercury,

as mercury surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mocous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from repu-
table physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.,
contains mercury, and Is taken in-
ternally, and acts directly upon the
blood and (uncoils surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
pc: battle. a„
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Success.—The Carroll Lyceum.—A Shake-
spearean Debut.—New Writers,—Notes.

One of the literary treats, Sunday,
the 4th inst., was the respchsee to the
toast "Success.” The response .was,
unfortunately, overlooked in last week's
letter and as it is too good to be missed
it is given here.
Rey. Father and Gentlemen :—The

happenings of a college life are but the
fore shadowings of the cares and trials
we must battle with ; and the success
we may expect in our coming battle
with the world. 'Tis reasonable then
to expect that one who leads a success-
ful college life will lee(' a snccessful life
in the world. Just pause for one min-
ute, my schoolmates and consider that
each and every one of us has now with-
in his grasp the assurance of a success-
ful worldly career. Should we not
then strain our every muscle to bear
with find soften our present adversities
and learn to improve each little success
of our present life? As now we live so
shall we end. In what does a success-
ful college life consist? Not in the mere
performance of a task in classics; nor
in our conformance to discipline alone;
but in these two laudable exercises, in
conjunction with a thorough study and
mastery of the numberless different
characters that surround us. They are
a mirror in which we see ourselves the
plainer ; our vices are more evident to
us in them than in ourselves. Then
should we exchange our vices for their
virtues and learn to hate and avoid our
common faults. In this very college we
meet every manner of man we'll ever
chance to meet in the world, and if we
improve our time we'll learn how suc-
cessfully to deal with them. Success
is the common inheritance of every col-
lege man. 'Tis not moreover, optional
with him, but compulsory. No man sur-
rounded as we are, with every advan-
tage of moral and mental training, has
any excuse for mediocrity. We are a
privileged class, and why privileged?
not I'm sure on any personal account.
We are privileged that we may lead,
instruct and edify our less fortunate
companions. And if in this we fail, to
God we must account. There are alas I
some, few I hope, who before 

are,
aw-

ful face of the divine pledge will live
to acknowledge to their damnation thlit
they were Catholic college men.
Though hope with me gentlemen, as I
drain my bowl, that not one of our num-
ber will bear to shame his title as a
Catholic college man.—M. J. O'Shaugh-
nessy, Jr., '93.
The Carroll Lyceum was reorganized

this week. Formerly, only Fourth Col-
legiate students were eligible for mem-
bership, but since the Purcell Lyceum
now embraces the members of the
Third and Fourth Classes, the Carroll
will take in members of the First and
and Second Classes, Preparatory De-
partment.
The reorganization of the Lyceum

was effected through the exertions of
Mr. Thos. .1. McTiglie, Jr., New York
City, '95. Associated with him were :
Mr. Jno. Rogers, Baltimore, Md.; Mr.
Wm. Cross, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. Au-
guste D. Shorh, New York City ; Mr.
Wm. Rice, Brantford, Conn.; and Mr.
M. J. Perault, Fitchburg, Mass.
At a meeting of the society held in

the Reading-Room of the College, Slur-
day, January 11th, Mr. Thos. J. Mc-
Tighe was elected President. The oth-
er officers are: Vice-President, Mr.
Jno. Rogers; Treasurer, Mr. M. J. Per-
ault ; Secretary, Mr. Wm. Cross ; Cen-
sor, Mr. W. J. Rice.
The committee on subjects consists of

the following members: Mr. Wm. Na-
gle, Boston, Mass.; Mr. Harry Bruck-
hardt, Cincinnati, 0.; Mr. J. A. Siebert,
Duncansville, Pa. The constitution and
by-laws of the society are being prepar-
ed by Rev. Dr. Allen.
The motto of the newly reorganized

society is "Palmam qui meruit ferat.
The motto of the Purcell is "Spectemur
agend.o."
The official list of members of the

Carroll is here given : M. Mulligan, M.
Portion, R. Walsh, J. McGrory, M.
Quinn, J. Dyer, A. De Bercean, W.
Campbell, P. King, G. Byrnes, J. Harte,
W. McCoy, D. McCoy.
The Shakespearean recitations will

commence Friday, 16th inst. In the
Third Class, scenes II. and III., Act I.,
of the Merchant of Venice will he given
with the following cast : Portia, Mr.
D. E. Behen ; Nerissa, Mr. A. Malone ;
Antonio, Mr. A. Keegan ; Bassanio, Mr.
E. Mullen ; Shylock, Mr. J. McCloskey;
Servant, Mr. S. Sneeringer.

Nearly all the boys have returned to
the College after spending two very
pleasant weeks at their homes.
The College is booming at present.

The number of students is much larger
than it has been for years. There are
now about one hundred and fifty stu-
dents at the College, and more are com-
ing every day. On Monday the num-
ber was swelled by the addition of five
boys from South America. Everybody
is hard at work preparing for the exam-
inations which are rapidly approaching.
As a great many expect to be promoted
next session it is to their advantage to
strain every nerve now, that success
may crown their efforts.
During the past week the Students

Library has received quite a number of
new books. The works of the "myriad.
minded," Shakespeare, together with
his life and many criticisms on his
writings have done a great deal towards
making the Library all that it should
be. -

"The Jingling of the Guinea Helps the
Eurt that Honor Feels."

But there are deeper hurts than
those that honor feels. The seeds
of disease are sometimes deeply
sown, the system is secretly and
surely giving away to some deep
seated malady. Especially among
females are many sufferers from in-
flammation, ulcerations, prolapsus,
and other displacements ; weak
back, sick headache, nervousness
and kidney diseases. For all these
affections peculiar to women no
surer remedy than Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, prepared for
their special benefit can be found.
It is the only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee, from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in ev-
ery case, or money will be refunded.
This guarantee has been printed on
the bottle-wrapper and faithfully
carried out for many years.

MA.RYLAND ITEMS.

The sugar refinery directors, Balti-
more, will hire 100 employes.

Gov. Jackson and family have locat-
ed in Annapolis for the winter.

The federal census of Baltimore by
wards gives the city a population of
434,439.

Seventy-seven new buildings were
erected at Cumberland during 1890, at
a cost of $325,745.

The Young Men's Republican Club
banquet will be held in Baltimore on
the 4th of February.

There are a number of cases of la
grippe in Westminster and vicinity,
and whooping cough is prevalent.

Owing to a decrease in the demand
for steel rails one of the blast furnaces
at Sparrow's Point has been temporarily
banked.

Dr. Abbott, who visited Berlin for the
Johns Hopkins Hospital, has prepared
his report on the Koch lymph for the
Hopkins Bulletin.

The finance commissioners, Baltimore
have decided to advertise for proposals
for the sale of $300,000 more of the five-
million improvement loan.

Commander Seth, of the State fishery
force, has made a report to the board of
public works, in which he says the cull-
ing law is generally violated.

It is proposed to erect a memorial tab-
let in the United States Naval Academy
chapel, at Annapolis, in honor of Lieu-
tenant DeLong, of Arctic fame.

President Goodwin, of the Baltimore
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty of
Children, advocates making kindergar-
tens part of the public school system.

The property at Pimlico recently own-
ed by the Maryland Jockey Club has
been purchased by a syndicate and will
be rented to the Pimlico Driving Club.

One man was killed and ght seriously
injured by the runaway of a trip of cars
at cne of the W. Va. Central railroad
coal mines in Allegheny county last
Friday.

Frederick Meyett, Baltimore, who
was indicted for marrying a colored
woman, has filed a bill asking that the
marriage be declared null and void,
pleading ignorance of the law.

It is thought a great deal of damage
was done in Chesapeake bay and out at
sea by the recent gales. Three vessels
are reported as having gone ashore and
two as drifting about in the ice.

The Cumberland Hydraulic Cement
and Manufacturing Company have con-
cluded to rebuild their works, recently
destroyed by fire, the capacity of which
will be increased to 1,230 barrels per
day.

The lock at this place on the line of
the C. & 0. Canal, has been cleared of
the rubbish that was piled in and about
it. The water for the first time since
the memorable flood ran through it
into the lower level.-11raZia:aspaei
Transcript.

Edward Jones, of Haight, Carroll
county, received a severe wound while
drilling a hole into stone for the pur-
pose of blasting. Finding the fuse did
not go off, he began drilling twain,
and the fuse exploded, throwing the
drill a long distance and badly cutting
and burning his face.

The Washington County Agricultural
and Mechanical Association have organ-
ized for the corning year. The treasur-
er's report shows the gross receipts of
the last fair to have been $15,958.70 and
the net profits to have been $3,451,89.
They fixed upon October 13, 14, 15 and
16 of this year as the time for the next

fair.On Friday night several large stacks
of hay, containing about sixty tons, be-
longing to David Stover, near the Old
Forge, in Washington county, were
burned. It is supposed that the hay
was set on fire, and the fact that this
fire was only about two miles from Levi
Hartle's barn, which was set on fire a
few nights ago, is making some of the
farmers in that vicinity uneasy.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the
past week :
Jacob P. Swope and wife to Isaac

Lovell, 25 acres of land, $25. Melinda
Wolf and husband to Andrew J. Wolf,
331- acres of land, $450. Jacop P. Swope
and wife to John D. Swope, 41, acres of
land, $150. Elizabeth Routzahn to El-
len Mentz, lot of ground in Frederick
City, $2,400. Wm. A. Cramer to .1. W.
Burner, 35$ acres, more or less, $1251.25.
Nathan T. Talbott and wife to Charles
H. Stunkel, right of way, &c., $1 and
premises. Wm. B. Ogle and wife et al
to Isaac S. Annan, 6,000 square feet of
land, $1,500. Peter Harehman and wife
to Lewis Cline, 2 acres and 78 square
perches of land, $425. Charlotte E.
Bowers to James M. Kelly, 145 acres, 2
roods and 24 perches, $3,896.14. Geo.
H. Whitmore and wife to Geo. W.
Gittings, Sr., parcel of ground in Liber-
tytown, $500. Samuel Willhide and
wife to John Root, 76-1 acres of land, $2,-
600. Sevilla S. Boller, trustee, to Abra-
hatn S. Zoutz, 120 acres, $2,275,37. John
Toms and wife to Lawrence M. Bright-
ner and wife, real estate in Frederick
county, $75. John M. Ahalt and wife
to Daniel M. Wachter, 5 acres of land,
$80. Harry M. (Ubangi), assignee, to
Geo. H. Birnie & Co., 1 acre, $501. Geo.
H. Birnie and wife et al. to Naomi E.
Stambaugh, 1 acre, $501. Isaac Titlow
to Elizabeth Titlow, part of 2 lots of
ground in Frederick city, love and af-
fection. Jesse Shreeve and wife, to
John S. Repp, several parcels of la-nel,
$6,150. Jas. M. Mason to Mary E. Dyer
} acre of land and 6 square perches of
land, $125. Frank C. lslorwood, trustee,
to James R. Wolfe, 68 acres of land,
$4,012.00. Wm. L. Groves to William
S. Elgin, lot in Brunswick, $1,000.
Joseph S. Birely to Washington Eller,
4 acres, 3 raods and 21 perches, $170.
John C. Motter, trustee, to Thomas A.
Ogle, 1 acre, premises, (Ste. Franklin
Savings Bank to George W. Slagle, 20
acres, $300. David Roop and wife to
Charles Wood, 48 perches of.land, $2.

ONE hundred and fifty patients
are undo treatment in the New
York hospitals by Dr. Koch's
lymph process.
AN oatmeal trust has been form-

ed at Chicago, which will control
the output of eight of the largest
mills in the country.
THE Humboldt river, Cal., and

some of its tributaries are said to
be gorged in many places with car-
casses of cattle that perished last
winter,
H. RIDER HAGGARD, the novelist,

arrived at New York from London,
Saturday night, en route to Mexico
for new material for his stories.
He is to study the Aztecs.
Six boys of one Augusta (Me.)

fatnily drew their pensions last
week, they all having served
through the late civil war, being
now gray-headed old men.
SOME time ago Mr. J. D. Rocka-

feller, the Standard oil magnate,
testified in court that lie couldn't
swear to his exact fortune by at
least ten or twelve millions.
GREAT distress prevails among

the poorer class of London's popu-
lation, owing to the extreme cold
weather in that city, and several
persons have been frozen to death.
PHILADELPHIA statistics show

that 50 women are etnployed to 100
men in that city. Not long ago
the sight of a woman following any
avocation in public attracted a
crowd.
A BURIED city has been discover-

ed near Reading, Berkshire, Eng-
land. It was built when the Ro-
tnans occupied Britain, and has
beet' covered with -pasture land for
centuries.
LEE BEEBE, of Lee, Mass., who

won fame in 1888 by predicting the
great March blizzard of that year,
says the worst storm of the present
season will visit this country be-
tween the 1st and middle of Febru-
ary.
BROOK trout fry will soon be

ready for distribution from the
Pennsylvania hatcheries at Allen-
town and Corry. Two thousand
fry will be sent free of expense to
the nearest railroad station of each
applicant.

THE distress among the poor in
certain parts of Ireland is of such a
character that unless the British
government takes prompt action
the fearful scenes of the famine
years of 1846 and 1847 are likely to
be reproduced.

VET 3ET.ZILT IC
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SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to " humors; " which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons arc entirely free front it.

How Can
It Be CURED

By taking flood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CARLILE, Nauright, N. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyall druggists. 11; six tor SO. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD SD CO., Apothecar les, Lowell, Muss.

100 Doses One Dollar

BUS . N _LOCA. LS.

FOR a clean shave and good hair cut
go to Chas. C. Kretzer's new Hair-
Dressing Saloon one door below the
square, Emmitsburg. Fine Hairoils,
Cosmetics, Bay Ruin and Tonics for
sale. A clean towel for each customer
a specialty. sept 5-3r».
Foe Welty and Rock Forge strictly

unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. Also 01,1 Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe Sr Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

DECEMBER TERM, 1890.

In the matter of the sale of the Real
Estate of William Peoples, decemet.
ORDERED by the- Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, the 10th day of Janu-
ary, AD. 1891, that the sale of the Real Es-
tate of William Peoples, late of Freeleriek
County, deceased, this day reported to this
Court by his executor, be ratified and con-
firmed, unless WM, to the contrary be
shown on or before the 0th day of February,
A. D. 1891, provided a copy of this order
be published in some newspaper published
in Freda ick County, Md, fer tree succes-
sive weeks prior to the said 9th day of Feb-
runny, 1891.
The Eiecettor reports the sale of the

said Real Estate tor the gross sem-of Nine
hundred and two dollars and fifty cents,
($902.50.)

GEORGE W. Brliticrz,
GEO. KOOGLE,
BENJ. G. FITZITITGII.

Judges of the Orphans' Court.

HAMILTON LENDSAY,
Register of Wills for Frederick County,Md.
Jan l8-4t

Test:

The Carroll News of Union Bridge
says that Bradley, a young sun of Mr.
WM. II. Ogle, e hile crossing the or-
chard on Christmas day was attacked
by a boar, which threw him down and
cut two large gashes in his leg. The
father ran to the son's aid, when the
boar left the boy and attacked him,
throwing him down and tearing all the
clothing off hid breast.
his escape without
boy's injuries were
narrow escape.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
finally made I Our business relations among theserious'injury. The

It was a people in the section of the country
 in which this paper circulates have.

He

severe.

WHEN THE FACE
Is constantly covered with eruptions, the
need of a blood-purifier is plainly indicated.
Washes and external applications are of
no avail. The poison must be thoroughly
eliminated from the system by stimulating
the action of the liver and kidneys, which
organs have become sluggish and inopera-
tive, thereby throwing upon the skin the un-
natural work of cleansing the system of its
impurities. What Is needed is Ayers Sarsa-
parilla—the best of blood medicines.
"My face for years was covered with pim-

ples and humors, for which I could find no
remedy tilt I began to take Ayers Sarsapa-
rilla. Three bottles of this medicine effected
a thorough cure I can confidently recom-
mend it to all suffering from similar troubles."
— Madison Parker, Concord, Vt.
"I had been troubled for some time with an

eruption of the skin which, till I was Induced
to try Ayers Sarsaparilla, defied all efforts
to cure. After taking two bottles of this
medicine, the eruption began to disappear,
and with the third bottle it left me entirely."
—Louis Degenhardt. 125 Sumner ave., Brook-
lyn, N. Y., Traveler for G. H. Buck & Co.,
Lithographers, 14C Centre St., New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists. $1, six $0. Worth 40a bottle.

PUBLIC SALE.
17)Y VIRTUE ef a powir of sale con-
1_1 tained in r• Mortgage from Elyas
Weyant, duly recorded in Liber W. I. P.,
No. 7, folios 172, &c, one of the. Land
Records of Freder:ck county, Maryland,
the unders'gned mortgagee of said Byes
Weyant, will sell at the below-described
premises, situated in Shield's Addition to
Emmitsburg, Frederick county, Md.,

On Saturday, February 7th, 1891,
at 2 o'clock P. M., all the following de-

scribed property, to wit: That

House & Lot
known as part of Lot .No. 12 in Shield's
Addition to Emmitshurg, being the same
property conveyed by William Peoples to
J. 'I'. Hays and by J. T. Ileys and Wie to
said Eyes Wcyunt. It is Lepsovel with

a Good

Two-Story -:- Weather-Boarded

Dwaing House.
M—Terms of sale as prcecii':.e.1 by the

mortek;e—Ca; h.
JAMES.J. FIAYS,

jan 16 ts Mortgagee.

PUBLIC SALE.
--

1)y vii tee of a power of sale contained in
a  mortgage from I 85,! Ti-is ler and

Wle, duly recorded in Liber A. F No. 8,
foroe 526 &e., one a'. the land records of
Fr- du-rick county, M I., the undersigned
Adminlstrator cf Andrew T. Hays late of
Fretterick county, deceesed, end mortgaeee
or said Iseae Tressler and Wfe, will sell t'-e
below &scribed propel ty eiteeted in Em-
mitshurg and Hauvere DLiii. ts, Feeder:ck
county, Md.,

On Saturday., Janwarg 2117i, 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. an., at Stem's Hotel, Sahli-
lasville, Frederick county, Md., all the fol-
lowing described land to wit : That farm

containing

81 Acres, 3 Roods & 33 Perches
of Land, more or less, situated about five
miles west of Eininit-bure, on the road
leading from Bell's Mill to SabiAasylle, in
Emmitsburg and 1131.1VITS Districts, of
Frederick county, Md., called "Mary's De
light," ad'oininte the lands formerly owned
by Peter Stem, Joseph Tr e,eler and others,
it being the same real estate described in a
deed from Jaunts Musgrove and wife to the
said Iseac Tressler, and recorded in Libor
A. F. No 7. folios 198 &c., one of the land
records of Frederick county, by n ference
whereto it will fully appear. It is im-

proved with a

DWELLING- HOUSE,
Barn, &c. The land is divided into nine
fields, there is an apple orchard and other
fruit, good well and spring water. The
land is good mountain soil and twenty
acres lire in trill er, the balance finning
land. This property Yes in the peach belt
and is in good condition for planting trees.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort-

gage—Cash.
JAMES T. HAYS,

Administrator of Andr. w T. Hays, dee( as-
ed, Mortgagee.

Dissolutipm Notice.

plIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween A. M. Patterson and Altert Smith,

under the firm name, of PATTERSON & SMITH
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
Albert Smith refiring. All persons indebted to
the late Erm are requested to settle at once.

A. M. PATTERSON,
January 1,1891. ALBFAIT SMITE.

Co-Partnership Notice.

\ATE have this day formed a Co-Partnership
V I' under the firm name of PATTER-SON BROs

for the purpose of continuing the Butchering
business in all its branches, at the old stand of
Patterson & Smith in Emmitsburg, Md., and
respectl oily solicit a continuance of the patron-
age so liberally bestowed on the old firm.

A. M. P A TTERSON,
January 1, 1891. G. M. PATTERSoN.
jan 2-.t

Grand, Square and "Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Pieta° Fully Warranted for 5year8.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS 

AND- °TITER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

been quite large, specially pleasant
and, we believe, generally satisfac-
tory. We therefore extend to you
all our hearty good wishes, and
with the hope that our relations
may continue and the patronage of
this section become enlarged. We
are catering directly for it and will
try more and more to make our
store fill the wants of the whole
country.

GENERAL REDUCTION SALE
begins with the NEW YEAR.

  11:_z1-27e211.13 -72:1Ft.,

C. eaver a, Son,
GETTYSBUR G, PA.

1891
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY IIERAL11

Vip E EOLLAR YEAP.
s the Best and Cheapest Parmlly Paper in the

United States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Mart tioN-41:411 lel.% will Ise is tlftle4r1 to 'vrut'Jsty of Itin
content-la (1[111114X the y4ea t• am/ /moth:raw has Ifvft
tratclort islesteon nfldwratil'y Its E.t..1..s..scw_bs_ste.4.

ITS SFEC!ALT ES FOR 1991 WlL.L EE

ORIDINAL ARTICLIS ON PRACTICAL FARMING AND GARDENIZO.

SEPIAI,S AND EHAT SIORIES THE BE.1? A trim.
worAws WILK AND WLficA70 L.ELIRE,

CCM OF LITERATU1E' PA ART.

ORICH:AL FLAERIES IF WIT AND HUMOR.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS PEONITLY 111D nu' MITE.

The Latest News from Every Section of the &be.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
11 NV -you...4:. rii.cnArA).

New Iterk City.

ONLY CNE DOLLAR A YEAR If° not fall to Subscribe now for t he
NEW YO.P.IC WEEKLY HERALD.

PUBLIC SALE.
rrillE undersigned will offer at public sale on
1. the premises,
On Thursday January the 29(11., 1e91,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. his valuable Small Farm,
situated ill hiterty township, Adams county,
Pa., l miles North of Emmitsburg, containing

'22 ACRES OF LAND

"The Old Pioneer."

1ESTA3LISHED 1 6 19.)

'Ph AMMO' hum
more or less, improved with a Nearlj Half a Century under the same

TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE, Management.
t,rnoagh-eoaetne. re i wtrough-coated) Bd sfttam,,e 

1fGood 
eWorkshop, o ol e! t iw,d 

Pig 
pr

Devoted to FAR tl ST0CII RAISING,
and an abundance of Choice Fruit on the place. t RI; IT GI;u'lv itICET (;;; 1r..;:s-
g.grIbis sale will he po;itive, and any person INS;, tile DALitY, lhe POU1:1 RY YARD.

wishing to view the property can do FO by call- ete ,etc
ing on Mrs. Virginia Stare. who resides the special attention is paid to Fertiltzers and
premises. or Joseph stiouffer, Etrunitsburg, Mn. Mau un-s, inciudiug those of commere and the
Terms :—One fourth cash on day of sale and farm.

the balance in easy payments- Reports of Represents lye Far mers'Clubs
Jan 4t B. A. REILLEY. are a notabie feature 44 its issues.

Its 1101iE DEPAIZTAIENT is filled with
charming reading and practical suggestions for
the ladies of the farm household.
The most competent, successful and experi-

enced men and women hare charot of the sev-
erNalodpaprar,tonrmitnrits h.

e Atlantic States. from Peia-
ware to Georgia. can afford tote saiilout this oil
and reliable adviser and gable a farn work.

pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely moTiaheh,A(01nnertichealnstFaeonmd eri5iti thpu)b Ilitshiesd htwelcuetleivuel

NI:AV STOCK of GOODS, printed on fine white pap: r, in eloa r type. Si ti-0
a year. o any one sending., a. club of lire, am
extra copy will be sent must.

sallos & nON, Publishers,
Baltimore,

The ell/WS:letr and the American Farmer will
he /dubbed ttgether and AOI1L ma any aadress for
$1.75 for one year

NEW CONFECTIONERY

TIAVING opened a Confectionery
Store hut the room recently occur-

I respectfully solicit a share of the pule
lie patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Emmitsherg and am

prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest notice. Have also a

large stock of

CANNED GOODS
and sell

WM. H. BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-
BRATED FLOUR.

STOP. LOOK,
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, dietilted by
the well-known Willeurn Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1838. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give we a call before
buying elsewhere and he convinced.
fele 7-ti . GEO. GINGELL

.- A. YEAR? I ardertrke to bele6a

C. 14-1888. _ _ . III/.i.. (1 regirx. r ba e.in nod a IA write, aLel who,
. . , row* any aeicillatelag. nt 1 , rwal of eiib,4

  1140 .!Wrblev no earn I -.re 1Theusead Dont: a
g ,.cf.or .u.Sruetloa.erill work InetituaicuCe,

Y. ,.. Ili theirown1A.Ali les,whernrorrirrelf....1 will altio InrWab
.the Artie:610D or iiru;.1,9ittitilivil. IA. la 1.,.1 ran aarn that alumni.
/co 1110,,v r, 11.1111i*O0 INI, r riMIIA 1 Vs 1.11.1px. 1,j,NI.,...1 q.H.,,.11
jrans il. i &ern l• Ilt one wo.rder Inn, n,ull dlarrbt ,r,oant.y. /
ba ‘ a already lonpht sll d provided with tani.1,,,, a a. toe, _
toolirr. who ate r0a1.1,4 over ::44"..,, a ,ve- not f, In'a Xl..1.V
owl M..141..:,, Pull parecalre r it rm. t edn'...t .mei.
L. C. Al...Z..., 1,krac 4.b3iiii 4.1.11.-uatalt 1tolbeiill454

M. E. ADELSBERGE11.

LADIES
geedieg a tonic, oe children that want baialeag

up, slionidpae
BROWN S IROS, BITTERS.

It Is pleasant 'V, take, cures Malaria, I r4117cd-
don, and siliousness All dealereke,p a.
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mnutzburg Claim it is difficult to overcome. However• 

THE moment catarrh becomes chronic

Old Saul's Catarrh Cure will

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ensmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TABLE.

On and after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52

and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 8.20

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

re-WE are alemys pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the IWWS of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.
Jan. 24.—James T. Hays, administra-

tor of Mortgagee will sell the Isaac

Tressler farm of 97 acres, situated in
Emniitstuirg and Hawser's Districts, at

Stem's Hotel, Sabillasville. See adv.

and bills.

Jan. 29.—B. A. Reilley will sell his

valuable farm of 22 acres miles north

of town. See adv. and bills.

Jan. 31.—Jno. C. Motter and E. L.

Rowe, Trustees, will sell at Rocky

Ridge, the farm now occupied by Scott

Seiss, near that place. See adv. and

bills.

Feb. 7.—James T. Hays, mortgagee,

will sell the house and lot of the late

Elias Weyant in this place. See adv.

Established 1837.

Welty'e all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

CHICKEN-PDX is prevailing at Harney.

A LOAD of good dry wood will be

taken on account at this office.
- - 

Tire Gettysburg Star and Sentinel en-

tered upon its 91st volume last week.

Oce newspapers for sale at this office

for 25 cents a hundred. Large lot on

hand.

MR. J. V. ECKENRODE has twenty-

three hands employed in his cigar fac-

tory at Harney.
•

$500 Reward offered by the proprietors

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for an in-

curable case. 50 cis.

A NUMBER Of chickens were stolen

from Mr. Michael Myers, at Myers'

Mill, on Saturday night.

THE Holy Communion will be admin-

istered in the Reformed Church on Sun-

day morning. Services begin at 10:30

o'clock.

SEVERAL flashes of lightning were ob-

served here on Sunday evening. A

alight thunder storm passed over West-

minster.

THE American Sentinel of Westminster

one of our best and most valued ex-

changes, entered upon its 59th volume

on the 3d inst.
-1 •

AYER'S Hair Vigor prevents the hair

from falling, and restores gray hair to

its original color. Ayer's Almanac, at

your druggist's.

THE jurors for the February term of

court. were drawn last Saturday. Those

from this district are Joseph Hopp and

Albert H. Maxell.

THE American Eagle must be a gay

old bird—he is bald. If you don't want

to be bald, use Hall's Hair Renewer,

and you won't be. Try it.

MR. CHARLES STAUFFER, Agent, has

our thanks for a copy of the Maryland

Life Insurance Company's Almanac for

1891. The book is a beautiful and artis-

tic production.
-  

GETTYSBURG Trtah says a prisoner was

released. from jail in that place because

he scented the whole house with a bad

smell, which the application of soap and

water failed to remove.

ALL those who have used Baxter's

Mandrake Bitters speak very strongly

in their praise. Twenty-five cents per

bottle. For sale by James A. Elder Em-

mitsburg and A. C. Musselman Fairfield

Pa.

FRANK SLONAKER, Of this place, a
brakeman on the W. M. R. R., had

four fingers of his right band broken on

Saturday. The air brakes were out of

order and he was signalling the engin-

eer with his hand. He forgot about the

nearness of a bridge with which his

hand came in contact, with the above
result.—Star and Sentinel.

LIE Scientific Ainerkan, published by

the great patent agency firm of Munn

di Co., New York, is the most practical-

] useful publication of its kind in the

_sentry. Indeed, it occupies a field dia-
tiuttively its own. Not alone fer the
maclainest, manufacturer, or scientist,

but it is a journal for popular perusal
and study. It iss the standard authority

on scientifm Sad mechanical subjects.

It is platitl at a very low rate of an:b-
actiptioa, /3 per annum, which places it
within tlasreeth ef all. Subscriptions
will hes received st the oat* of this
paper,

most obstinate case.

cure the

It is hard work for the uaby to cut

teeth, and it should be assisted by the

use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup which will

cool the inflamed gums.
 ...—

Almost a Centenarian.

Mrs. Favorite, widow of the late John

Favorite, and the oldest resident of this

place, celebrated her 94th birthday on

the 24th of December.

Chimney Fire.

On Tuesday morning the kitchen
chimney at Mr. M. F. Shuff's residence
caught fire, but the blaze was extin-

guished without sounding an alarm.
-41, •

IN case of hard cold nothing will re-

lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica & Oil Liniment on the chest.
For sale by James A. Elder, Emmitsburg

and A. C. Musselman, Fairfield, Pa.
  - 

'WE have been favored with a copy. of
the Cambridge, Mass., Tribune, of the

10th inst., containing a description of
Frederick City and its recent advances
in the line of improvement, by Edward

J. Stack.

MRS. OLLIE J. HORNER had a hard
fall recently, while in Mr. Stem's yard

in Liberty township, by which she was
rendered unconscious, and after she

was discovered it took some time to

resuscitate her.

THE world-wide reputation of Ayer's
Hair Vigor, is due to its healthy action

on the hair and scalp. This incompar-

able preparation restores the original

color to gray and faded hair, and im-
parts the gloss and freshness so much
desired by all classes of people.

.016.

Church Supper.

The ladies of the Lutheran Church

will serve supper in the banking room

of Mrs. 011ie J. Horner, on the square,
on Friday evening, Jan. 23, and lunch
and supper at any time on Saturday,
Jan. 24. The preceeds will be devoted 1
to the organ tund.

COMMUNION services were held at the

Lutheran Church last Sunday morning.

set'. Dr. McKnight, President of Penn-
sylvania College, Gettysburg, assisted

at the service. In the evening a union

service was held in the Presbyterian

Church, at which Dr. McKnight spoke

on education.
-410

Bin me discourse, and I will enchant

thine ear with tales of astounding cures

of all sorts of suffering by Salvation Oil.

Price only 25 cents.
An Indian boy wanted to hang him-

self after seven sehool girls had kissed

him. He didn't, for he found they had

given him nothing more serious than a

cold which he speedily cured with Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup, and then married

the prettiest one.

Birthday Party.

Communicated.

On Wednesday evening of last week

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bak-

er in this place, was the scene of a pleas-
ant social gathering. The party was

given in honor of the birthday of their

daughter, Miss Estella Baker. Dancing

and games were enjoyed by the guests
and refreshments, consisting of all the

delicacies of the season were served.

Among those present were Misses May

and Blanche Tyson, Mamie and Rose
Donoghue, Rose Weaver, May Sweeney,

Edna Hoppe, Kate Hann, Lucy Law-

rence of Emmitsburg, and the Misses
Eckeerode of Mechanscstown. Messrs.

Robert and John Adelsberger, Tyson

and Thomas Lansinger, Harry and John

McDevitt, John and Will Seton, Joseph
Tyson, David .Donogliue, Frank Hoke

and Ed. Crismer.
• •

Eisket Works Partially Burned.

On Monday last a few minutes before
midnight our people were aroused by
an alarm of fire, cried upon the streets
and sounded upon "Harry," our new
Town Hall bell. When first discovered
by Mr. C. C. Waters, the flames had
gained decide.] headway awl by the
time the fist stream of water was
thrown, the finishing department, a

building 40x80 feet, two stories high,

was enveloped in flames throughout and
no pretense of saving it was made. The

A Pleasing S, nse firemen turned their attention to the
Of health and strength renewed and of building about fifteen feet east of it, in
ease and comfort follows the use of which the engine and wood-working
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony machinery is placed and in spite of the
with nature to effectually cleanse the nearness of the fire and a slight wind
system when costive or bilious. For from the west, saved this building and
sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all lead- its contents. This is the second time tory which will employ about thirty

hands is to be located at Waynesboro.

Road Supervisors.

The County Commissioners settled
with the road supervisors for this dis-
trict last Thursday, and made the fol-
lowing appointments for this year :
James M. Welty, James P. Martin,
Wm. T. Miller, Frederick C. Fisher, M.
V. Eyler, John Septer, W. J. Wivell,
Samuel G. Ohler, G. S. Valentine,
Grayson Valentine, E. G. Eckenrode,
John T. Cretin, J. H. Taylor, Augustus
Kreitz, James W. Troxell.

Meeting of the Confederate Society.

The annual meeting of the Society of
the Army and Navy of the Confederate
States, in the State of Maryland, will be
held at Druid Hall, Gay and Baltimore
streets, Baltimore, on Monday the 19th
inst. The annual banquet and reunion
will be held at the Carrollton hotel in
the evening. All Confederates are in-
vited to attend both the meeting and
the banquet. Distinguished speakers
who served in the C. S. Army or Navy
will respond te appropriate toasts.

Sale of Stocks.

On Tuesday afternoon, Hon. David
Wills and Dr. E. M. Smyser, Adminis-
trators of Hon. Daniel M. Smyser, de-
ceased, sold 41 shares of stock in the
Gettysburg National Bank, at an aver-
age of $109.19 per share, par $50, Judge
Wills being the purchaser. They also
sold 23 shares of Gettysburg Water
Stock at an average of $22.90, par $15,
Dr. Walter H. O'Neal getting 3 shares,
Mr. Jeremiah Diehl 8, Mr. Harry Stew-
art 5, Mrs. Sallie M. Stewart 4, and W.
H. Kitzmiller 3.—am-teller.

lug druggists.

- -

Pension Examiners.

Until further notice the Board of Pen-
sion Examining Surgeons will meet at
the office of Dr. S. S. Maynard, No. 17
West Second street, Frederick, every
Wednesday at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
examination of such applicants for pen.
sions as may be ordered before them by I

the Commissioner of Pensions.
-  

Does Elising Hay Pay?

Mr. J. E. Bank, Freedom township,
has just finished hauling in one stack of
hay which he cut from a field of 81.-
acres, and sold the same to John A

Row to Nave a Good Sale.

In order to have a good sale the first
thing to be considered is a good atten-
dance, and this can only be secured by
advertising. In the spring season wheel
sales are numerous, buyers naturally
select from the most conspicuous adver-
tisements the sales they propose to at-
tend. The best way then to proceed is
to have attractive hills printed, such as
are produced at this office and advertise
your sale in a well circulated local pa-
per like the CHRONICLE. We offer spe-
cial rates for public sale ads, at this sea-
son, and it will pay you to invest.

New Industry.

An electric signal clock company was
organized at the Bolton House, Harris-
burg on Tuesday, Dec. 30th. The capi-
tal stock is to be Vi0,000. A new fac-

The factory will make a specialty of
turning - out first class electric, signal,
and synchronizing clocks—the inven-
tion of John L. MeCaskey, formerly of
Perry county. The stock is held in
Harrisburg, York, Saltsburg, and Pitts-
burg, and branch offices will be opened
in June in Kansas City, Chicago, 'San
Francisco and New York.—Record.

• • -
L'avestment.

During the last fuer years Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Mountjoy township, has
given the readers of the Star .and Sen-
tinel a yearly report of his hennery.
He agiiin gives us a statement

Livers and A. Ertter for $160, at $6 peri ed, put the department at an ineneasur- last five years, ending Jan. 1st, 1891.
ton. Who c in beat this, and who can aide disadvantage from the start. It is Ile received 71,492 eegs, or 5,958 dozen,
say that raising good hay does nut pay believed by every one to have been the for which (besides what used in the
at $6 per ton.—Compiler. work of an incen liary.----Ifeeksaicsfolce family and hatched) he received $783 67

Clarion.
and sold stock to the amount of $214.13.
Making a total income of $997.80 in the
five years. The last year was partly a
failure because of the difficulty of rais-
ing chicks, due to the .wet season.
Otherwise the total would have been
far above the present amount._

Spelling School.

A spelling match was held at Krise's
School house last Friday evening. Each
side consisted of seventeen spellers,
chosen from the members of this school,
Stony Branch and Mt. Olivet. At 8
o'clock, the teacher, Mr. Smith, called
the class to order and after about thirty
minutes an intermission of ten minutes
was granted. At the end of the inter-
mission, the contest was renewed. All
the spellers acquitted themselves well,
until the contest finally raged between
Messrs. J. M. Morrison and Parker
Smith on the one side and Miss Irene
Troxell on the other, in which Mr.
Smith came off victorious, and he was
greeted with deafening cheers. He be-
longs to Mt. Olivet school.

Mottoes Station Items.

Tried and True

Is the positive verdict of the people who
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. When used
according to directions the good effects
of this excellent medicine are soon felt
in nerve strength restored, that tired
feeling driven off, a good appetite crest- I
ed, headache and dyspepsia relieved,
scrofula cured and all the bad effects of
impure blood overcome. For a good
blood purifier, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE Baltimore Sun Almanac for 1891
was distributed among the patrons of
that excellent paper last Saturday. Be-
sides the usual amount of valuable mat-
ter for reference and other features
which have made hes° desirable in for-
mer years,considerably more space is de-
voted to National affairs than usual. The
Sun Almanac is an invaluable reference
book and should be preserved from year
to year by all who are fortunate enough
to possess a copy of it.

Death of a Bright Young Man.

Cyrus Helfenstein died at the family
home, on West Patrick street, Frederick,
Saturday morning, after a lingering ill-
ness, in his twenty-ninth year. He was
born in St. Louis, Mo., in 1862, and
came to Frederick when a youth with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus G.
Helfenstein. He was educated at Fred-
erick College, after which he engaged
in ,business there, later accepted an edi-
torial position on the News. In 1889 he
bought the daily and weekly Times, and
conducted these papers until last year,
when failing health compelled him to
sell the property and retire from active
labor. He leaves a brother, Rev. Ed-
ward Helfenstein, who is in the Episco-
pal ministry, several younger brothers
and a sister. He was a man of marked
ability and high character.—American.

Now's The Time.

Never put off till to-morrow
That which needs doing to day.

If you do you may find to your sorrow,
Too late, that you've trifled away

the golden opportunity of a lifetime. If
those who complain of weakness and
debility, have hacking cough and pain
in the side or chest, poor appetite, brok-
en sleep and other symptoms of a gen-
eral decay of vitality, would promptly
procure Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and take it as directed, they
might throw off the disease which
threatens them, and soon regain a hold
on the health they are surely losing.
Consumption may be averted, if prompt
measures are taken, by the use of this
standard remedy. Let those who have
reason to feel that their general vitality
is running low be wise and do some-
thing for themselves at once, for delays
are dangerous. "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is warranted to benefit or cure
In all cases of disease for which it is
recommended, or money paid for it
refunded.

that this building has been thus envi-
roned and saved, thanks to the courage
and good judgment of the Guardian
Hose Company. A second time has
this company been worth probably three!

thousand dollars to the insurance com-
panies, for while the building was
slightly damaged and the water has
done additional, yet the mach inery,
tools and lumber were saved with a I

building, the damage to which can be
repaired at a cost of ten to twenty per
cent. of its worth. It was a great fight
and a splended victory, for the lateness
of the hour and the healway that the
fire had iittainea before it was discover- I

Cole's Cavalry.

The annual reunion of Cole's Cavalry
was held last Thursday night at Mc-
Nulty's Cafe, No. 17 East Fayette street,
Baltimore. About fifty of the comrades
occupied seats at the table, and while
the beads of many are crowned with
the hoariness of years, they yet plainly
indicate that they were fighters and
good soldiers. The 10th of January
marks the anniversary of a famous bat-
tle fought by Cole's Cavalry at mid-
night in the snow at Loudon Heights,
1864. Cole's Cavalry displayed much
bravery, and did considerable good
service throughout the war, for
which the command was compli-
mented by high authorities. A
business meeting of the organization
was held in the afternoon at Wilson
Post Hall. A new constitution was
adopted, wherein provision was made
forsadmittance to membership of sons
of veterans. The association also assists
members who may need help. An elec-
tion of officers resulted in the following
choice : President, Calonel 11. A. Cole;
vice president, Major R. S. Mooney ;
recording secretary, C. A. Gibson ; cor-
responding secretary, A. M. Briscoe ;
treasurer, J. J. Kehler.
Colonel George F. Vernon presided

at the banquet in the evening, and af-
ter the foot of the menu had been reach-
ed the following toasts were responded
to : "The President of the United
States," Colonel Vernon ; "Our Annual
Reunions," Sergeant J. G. Maynard ;
"The Cavalry," Colonel Henry A. Cole;
"The Army and Navy," Corporal J. J.
Kehler ; recitation, Sergeant C. A. New-
comer ; reminiscences, Theodore Mc-
Allister ; "The Commissary Depart-
ment," Charles Fossler. Mr. Thomas
McNulty sang a war song, and all the
comrades joined in the chorus.—Amere
can.

The Wa,hington (secret) Marriage Bureau.

Incorporated under the laws of the
State of Washington.
The objects of the incorporation are

to aid and assist in every honorable
manner those persons desiring to marry
in securing a desirable husband or wife
and to aid, assist and encourage social
intercourse and correspondence between
parties who may have objects of matri-
mony in view, for which service a re-
sonable fee will be charged.
We are in communication with all

classes of people in all sections of the
country and keep an accurate register
of all names and particulars sent us ;
we can please every one. All communi-
cations treated with the strictest confi-
dence.
Enclose ten cents in stamps for which

we will send yon epplication blank and
further particulars. Address,
TAU WASHINGTON (SECRET) MARRIAGE

I BUIll'AU, TACOMA, \VASIL nov 21 tf

Mrs. Jno. B. Shorb is visiting friends
at Littlestown, Pa.
Miss Celeste Elder spent the week

with Miss Mary Shorh.
Mr. J. C. Rosensteel made a trip to

Baltimore this week.
Mr. I. M. Fisher has been in his of-

fice at. Frederick, the greater part of the
week.
A very pleasant party was held at the

residence ot Mr. Joshua Hobbe, on
Wednesday evening.

I.. M. Fisher & Co., are enlarging the
smith shop in their factory. They are
increasing the force of workmen, and
have already received several orders for
Pen-Mar wagons and other light work.
The band was formally organized last

Saturday evening, and adopted the fol-
lowing title, "Fisher & Co's. Mechanics
Band." The officers are: Geo. Marble,
president ; John Weaver, vice-presi-
dent ; Jno. Seabold, seeretary, and I.
M. Fisher, treasurer, with Isaac Sheely
as teacher and leader. The band has
eleven members, and an entertainment
will be held at the Mountain Hall on
the evenings of the 20th and 21st inst.,
for its benefit.

If You had a Friend
About to visit some section of the coutnry where
malarial disease, either in the form of chills and

fever or bilious remittent was particularly rife,

what would be about the hest advice you could
give him? We will tell you-to carry along, or
procure on arriving, that potent medicinal Rift*
guard, Hostettar's Stomach Bitters, known
throughout malaria plagued regions, here and

in other countries, as the Barest means of dis-
arming the miasmatic scourge, and robbing it of
Its fell destructive influence. N't only does it
fortify the system by increasing its stamina.
but overoonma irregularity of digestion, the
liver and the bowels, and connteraots the un-
favorable effects of over-exertion, bodily and
mental exnosere in rough weather, or occupa-
tion too sedentary or laborious, loss of ;(mietit,i
and excessive nervousness. The functions of
alimentation. bilions secretion and sleep have
In it 3=o:A powerml an. TellaLle ottanlay. .

An Accident that Might have Proved

Serious.

On Tuesday evening, about half-past

six o'clock as Mrs. Henry Setun was

driving along the pike towards town,
just after she passed through the bridge

this side of the toll gate, her pony ran

into ft pile of broken stones which haul

been left in the middle of the road

without being scattered, and falling

down threw her headlong out of the

cwt. She suffered a number of severe

cuts and bruises on her face, but is now

getting along nicely under the skillful

treatment of Dr. J. K. Wrigley.

Sale Bill Printing.

As the spring sale season is nearing,

we desire to call the attention of our

readers to the fact that we make sale
bill work ,a specialty. Our facilities

for the production of this class of work

are unsurpassed by any office in this

section, while in regard to style and

prices we invite comparison. Send in

your dates early and we will preserve

the day for you, thus preventing more

than one sale from occurring on the

same day in one locality. A free notice

in our sale register is given with all

bills, besides blank notes. Auctioneer

and clerks furnished on application.

Look out for our annual announcement

poster which will appear about the mid-

dle of the month.

PERSONA IS.

Mrs. C. M. Metter made a visit to
Baltimore.
Mr. F. P. Topper of Ohio is visiting

among his relatives here.
Miss Emma Baugher of near Peters-

ville is the guest of Mrs. Harriet Mot-
ter.
Miss Jennie Payne of Mechanicstown

made a short visit to her brother, Mr. J.
E. Payne.
Ed. A. Shorb, the CHRONICLE office

"devil," has been off work this week,
suffering with a felon.
School Examiner Glenn H. Worth-

ington was in town on Tuesday, and
visited the public schools.
Rev. Patrick Morris of Rondout, N.

Y., called to see us on Saturday, and
renewed his subscription.
Miss Helen J. Rowe, principal of the

Samuel Ready Orphan Asylum, Balti-
more, made a visit to her home in this
place.
Mr. W. C. Landers of St. Hilaire,

Minne., is visiting his sisters, the
Misses Landers, in this place, after an
absence of several years.
We had a pleasant call yesterday

from John C. Mutter, Esq., of Freder-
ick, who with his family made a visit
at Mr. E. R. Zimmerman'e.
We had a pleasant call on Saturday

from Mr. Isaac Troxell of Philadelphia,
who was visiting among the friends of
his childhood in this vicinity.
Mrs. Elwin Payne has returned

home from Baltimore. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. Charles
Rawlings, and the latter's little daugh-
ter.
Mrs. Maggie Funk, widow of the late

Rev. R. Funk of the U. B. church, is
visiting among friends in Eyler's Val-
ley, where her late husband WaS a for-
mer pastor. Mrs. Funk is a great favorite
among the parishioners in this circuit.

THE name of N. H. Downs' still lives,
although he has been dead many years.
His Elixir for the cure of coughs and
colds has already outlived him a quarter
of a century, and is still growing in
favor with the public. For sale by James
A. Elder, Ens mitsburg and A. C. Mussel-
man, Fairfield Pa.

111.111. 

MA R,RI ED.

CALDWELL—BISHOP.—On Jan. 13,
1891, at the M. E. Parsonage, Meehan-
icstown, by Rev. J. F. F. Grate-Joseph
D. Caldwell to Winona May Bishop,
both of this place.

HESSER—WILLHIDE.—On Jan. 13,
1891, by Rev. J. F. F. Gray, W. W.
[lesser to Mary C. Willhide, all of this
county.

COOL—HOFFMAN.—On Jan. 6,1891,
by Christian Frey, Esq., Harry Stephen
Cool, of Liberty tow nship, to Miss
Emma Virginia Hoffman, of Freedom
township.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething P.Ice only -95 cents.

Sold at d rid .3. Regulates the Eawels!

Day's Horse elik
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. Ipound
in each package. For sale by all tl.,lers. Try It I

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

W 
Incipient

Cough hin rh U Con-
Bronchitis, UV U1311 gumption,
and for the relief of syRup
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 cts.

ULL'S

meter LANGE'S CUCES CIGARETTES for Ca-
" tarrh. Price 10 Cis. At all druggists.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Fr HIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
1 ber has obtained from the Orphan's
Court of Frederick County Maryland, Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

GEORGE W. SAMPLE,
late of Frederick county deceased. All
persona having claims against the said de-
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vonchers thereof legally
authenticated, to the slit-scriber on or be-
fore the 10th day of July, 1801, they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the deceased sre
hereby requested to make inamediime
mene
Given under my bend this 9th day of

January, A. D., 1891.
ANNE L. WOOD,

Administrator.
jan 0-Zt Euozsce L. Rows, Agent

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

A pension has been granted to Fred-
erick Becker, of Frederick.

it is understood that an effort is
about to be made to organize a bank at
Brunswick.

Mr. David Smith of this county, has
been granted a U. S. pension of $8 per
month, dating hens July 29, 1890.

Reports from all over the county are
to the effect that this year's ice crop is
the finest gathered for many years.

The early morning special messenger
mail service between Frederick and
Middletown has been discontinued.

By the recent death of her uncle, Mr.
Luke Tiernan, of Baltimore, Mrs. Out-
erbridge Horsey, of this county, inher-
its, it is said, about $30,000.

The concert held at Liberty on the
34 inst. for the benefit of the Key Mon-
innent fund netted $30, which amount
has been turned over to the Association.

Captain W. D. Burchinal, surveyor of
the port of Baltimore, has sent to Secre-
tary of the Treasury Windom the ap-
pointment of Capt. Lewis Si. Zimmer-
man, of Frederick, as clerk in the sur-
veyor's office.

According to the report of the Sheriff
submitted to the Board of Charities and
Correction last' Thursday, there were
19 prisoners in the jail, 11 of which are
State prisoners and 8 Corporation. 13
are white and 6 black.

Meredith Standback, a colored boy
was coasting on a sled on an ice pond
near Frederick last Saturday, and in
passing another boy on skates, Wilt/
struck in the eye by one of the skates,
and will in all probability lose the
sight.

The Frederick Development Company
has just purchased a large brick ware-
house on the corner of Second and East
streets, Frederick, • for the purpose of
starting at once an extensive shoe fac-
tory. The work of erecting buildings
for a spoke and ice factory has also been
begun.

The Frederick News says some un-
principled fellow walked into the Car-
lin House last Thursday, and while the
clerk's back was • turned, walked out
with the Francis Scott Key Monument
Fund box that sat upon the counter.
The box contained a small sum of
mo'ney.

Order Nisi on Audit.

-1\70. 5685 EQUITY.
11
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.
JANUARY TERM, 1891.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 8th day of January, 1891.
Vincent Sebold, Trustee of Harvey H.
Lantz and wife, on Petition.
ORDERED, That on the 29th day of

January, 1891, the Court will proceed to
act upon the substituted Report of the
Auditor, filed as aforesaid, in the above
cause, to finally ratify and confirm the
same, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this order be inserted in some
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.
Dated this 8th day of January, 1891.

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

W. IRVING
jan 9-3t

CONJ -0 E.17‘..30X7 '
doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and culls habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fi,g3 iã the
only remedy of its • kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste .and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly henefici:-,1 in its
effects prepared only from the Meat
healthy and agreeable suhrtancei, its
many excellent qualities co,iiriiend it
to all and have made' it to most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for s'alo in 50a

and $1 bottles byall leading drur•
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it pr,mptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNM FL S SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, C.4L.

tOLIISVILLZ, KY. N:;./ i'01;,Y,

j. kiwily Tofu.
DYY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,
CA 14 PR rs,
QUEENSWARE,
HARD WA RE,
BOOTS AND SHOES. 

SHOESmom 10 $6 A PAIR.

Sole agent for Evitt & Bro's. Celebrated
Shoes. My stock is new and prices the
lowest.
rrray 2-tf .1. HARRY ROWE.

W. H. Brous. isle. S. BIGGS.

1/11141

10113111AMEI.
Win. H. Big7,s & Bro.

PARSONS, "Isabella" Fleur,
Clerk. I

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 5744 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, Bitting in Equity.
NOVEMBER TERM, 1890.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 30th day of December, 1890.
Joseph A. Cretin, Mortgagee of Charles
E. Sanford and wife on Petition.
ORDERED, that on the 20th day of Jan-

uary, 1891, the Court will proceed to act
upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, sin-
less cause to the contrary thereof. be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 30th day of December,

1890.
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

W. IRVING PARSONS,
jan. 2-3t Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree psssed by the
Circuit Court for Frederick county,

sitting as a Court of Eqiiity, in No. 5i11
Equity in said Court, the undersigned,
Trustees, will kell at public sale,

On Saturday, January 31st, 1891,
at the hour of Ili o'clock A. M. at the
warehouse of Messrs William H. Biggs &
Bro., at Rocky Ridec, Fredsrick county,

Maryland, all that

REAL -:- TESTATE
sittrited in the 4th Election District of
Frederick county, Aforesaid, about unite
east of Rocky Ridge, now occupiel by
Scott Seise, adjoining lands of Lewis 11.
Valentine, Michael Lippy, Charles J. Bar-

rick and others, containine

120 ACES OF LAND
more or less. Some 15 acres being timbei•
land, and of which Josiah Dotterer, died
seized and possessed. The improvements.

are

A Frame Dwelling House,
Barn, corn Crib, Smoke House, Wagon
Shed, Hog Pen and Buggy Shed. There
is a Well of Good Water near the house,
and a Thriving Young Orchard on the
premises.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:

—One-third of the purchase money in cash
on the day of sale or the ratification there-
of by the Court, the retinue in equal psy-
ments of one and two years from the day
of sate, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his, her or their notes w:th approved se-
curity and bearing interest froni the day of
sale for the deferred payments. When all
the purchase money has been paid the deed
will be executed. All the expenses of con-
veyancing to be borne by the purchaser or
purchasers. JOHN C. MOTTER,

EUGENE L. ROWE,
Jan 9-4t Trustees.

Sung Ilytte tortmtrr barn born marina*Cork fte us, by Alma Fur., A ostlit,Tonna, and Int.. Boum, Tnlotto, Obto,
ins nut, Otb rt. nrc rihtg tne.,. V.nytot yno? Kenna 14111) over a/At/Nell a,n-nith. inn ,e,uto Rau trod, altd 1:ve
1 bntnn. Un- 'Cr ynu aro. Even be-

ginner' nit ee,mr,.nrut,,e ti 1.3
01, ,lay. All,re. INP.buiv yvt: how
SCul ntrel ynn. Car •eurk tn urlin. tttn,,or 011 !he ,1”11, uo,k-

Prliora 1111111110,111 AMI.111, IbM1
nto4 tt   tiSper‘

41; Porti,aCti,:e:.41,:a.

Victor Flour
Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal

Eominy.
Wurantod to te F.uperiar
Vides. 1..c.4 for Prices.
F0 .a RATA.: 11-Y'

M. E. Adelsherger &Son, Fmmitsberig.
Mrs. F. B. Welty, liamptou Va ley.
W. C. Itodser,, Fairfield.
Dr. J. C. Troxell, Alt. St. M 0.
J. C. Roseusteel, Monte 's S ation.

Samuel J. maxe'l, 5.1111.

C 
1.
X

N RTO

REM ECATARRII
GUARANTEED
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

In every ease where it fails.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

50 CENTS.
Sent by mail on receipt of price. Send for

iiss of testimonials.
E. N. JOHNSON, Weessunsennno, 310.

A pamphlet of Iniortnaticm and ab-
stract of the laws, Showing llow to
Obtain Patents, Caveat m, Trade
Marks, Copyrights, sent free.

Ldde, UNMlc GO.
361 Broadway,

EMNIITSE1), UR C

Biri' YARDIA Li

CEMETERY WORE 
Of all kirF,s at

°Herb kbort 11,4ti,1*
atri Fotisfasetirre gillrantePd.
W. IL 1/0"4:74, Froprietoi,
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three en- ds to everything that she A Bottle Full of Hoodoo and Hardware. 

tonirif ' has to make meet, and if she is the A hoodoo case with features was

I housekeeper, here whole life seems ; tried before Justice Anderson at
FI.IDAY, JANUAR\ 16. 1891. 

to be made up of plus and minus- , the southwestern police station.

; unfortunately mostly minus. mv Ransom Spriggs, colored, living at

Ivomen of the SOuth. heroine can be brave and jolly un- 117 North Vincent alley, was the

allegeal "hoodooer," and Peter

Wells, a big, young colored fellow,

living at No. 116 of the same alley,

; was the hoodooed. Spriggs was in

I once dropped in on a friend for i the habit of going to the boarding-of to-clay. Of the woman of a gen-

eration ago ; of her who queened it dinne-.'
with a lot of other unex- house of Wells, which is kept by a

pected company. Our welcomeover hundreds of slaves, and in

turn - slaved for the soldiers 
was warm and our hostess presided

of the South of her who,
like a gracious queen over her scant; 

born in luxury, suffered privation I dinner' A very 
bashful guest, be-

and want without a murmur, and "'-
g requested to ask a blessing,

bowed his head reverently and try-

e(1 to say his usual formula, "Lord

have. mercy on us and bless this

food," but he didn't say. it that

way ; in his embarrassment he par-

alyzed the company with "Lord

have mercy on this food.!'

Just as the hostess had succeed-

ed in making her unfortunate guest

feel easy, the back door of the din-

THE GENERATION TO-DAY DIS-
der .all circumstances ;she is seldom

OF

CUSSED BY ONE OF THEM, 
red-headed and more seldom still

From the Philadelphia Ircelly Tine. 
-cross.

My text is the Soethern woman

cheerfully donning her homespun

deess made her silks and satins into

battle flags ; of her whose delicate

fingers, used only to silken threads,

wove her womanly tears into the

warp of rebel gray-I have nothing I

here to say except, God bless her !I

As hydrogen arid oxygen rush to-

gether with explosive -force and de-

velop a liquid clear and white and

pore, so out of the shock ; of the

in of old aristocratic forms

and ideas with a modern civiliza-

tion the woman of to-day has been

developed. Nor does the figure

cease here, for She Is a compound I

radically different from its corn- '

ponent elements, and to my mind,

superior to both,

One notable respect in which she

has the advantage of the woman of

ante-bellum days is the lack of• .

prudishness which characterizes her

deportment. It is true that in a

few old towns, like Charleston and

New Orleans, the unmarried girl is

still treated as if she were a crea-

ture morally, mentally and physi-

cally irresponsible and the world at

large a horrible monster ready to

gobble up the tender, morsel at the

first fraction of a chance. But in

the new settlements which have

sprung up about us and in most of

the old .a woman she is

generally acknowledged to belong

to the race of mankind.

ing room opened and disclosed the

inky figure of a little darky with a

squalling chicken. "Miss Mary,

yer's dat ole rooster you wanted fer

dinner ; I run him clean over to

de graveyard, an des now kotch

'lm.'

Our poor little hostess turnei . a

half dozen different colors, but

laughed as she replied : "Well,

George, just put In in in a dish and

bring him in."

But if my heroine has her trials

they are mostly at home, for she

generally has a broad-shouldered

member of the other sex to stand

between her and the outside world

and to furnish the revenue which

I do not mean to Say that in any

instance she is treated with less

gen ti-e deference than were Southern

women of yore ; but that; recog-

nizing the fact that her innate mod-

esty is her surest protector, the

world allows her a freedom of ac-

tion which, I honestly believe, is

not enjoyed by any other class of

women on the globe. Scorning a

chaperone, she walks, rides and I

drives with any gentleman of her

acquaintance. Not even "the

censorious world" now objects to

her going alone with her escort to a

ball or toe theatre, or lunching tete

in tete with him after the play.

And the girl of to-day is superior

to her mother in that she has had

and profited by the advantages of

adversity. Of course there are a

few moneyed ones who affect lady-

fike-indolence, but the great ma-

jority of S mutherners are poor, and

being too proud to acknowledge

how poor, the women of the land

have developed a perfect genim for

making both ends meet and keep-

ing 'bp apiu'aran ees. As a hyper-

bolical instance I heard a girl friend

laugh•ingly declare that she cut

down her brother's discarded clothes

to fit herself and made, biscuits out

of hie elel hoots, I must acknowl-
edge that the woman in question

would cut a sad figure as a washer-

woman, but site can cook and do

all sorts of housework quite as well

es her sisters of a colder clime.

In many instances she hasn't

much. taste about the style of dress

for the strvet, and often makes a

shopoing tees in a costume which

would be much better suited to the

opera ; but site is not often depen-

dent on a dressmaker, and can

Make an old dress over, hiud part

before, wrong side out and up side

down.; kuock a last season's hat

into an unhetu•d-of'shape, and look

as sweet and attractiv.e in them as

any Worth-dressed girl in the Em-

pire State.

We have the .advantage in

£tiCt' dreasing because our climate is Fearing that what I have said in

largely summer, and the Southern regard to social freedom of air wo-

woman js in her glory and her flu f_ men Way convey the impression that.

fy white aleems the greater part Of it has brushed from them the bloom

the year, Aud ob., how she bates of modesty, I call the South to wit-

colored nat,l,eaaot lies and all sorts ness that they stand side by side

.of economic kclevieres which tvo.uld with their mothera in true woman-

aleprivelheur of leer snow-white linen liness. Those who are disposed to

rand laces. She is also an enemy to criticise this article will please bear

dress refortn-tlie -divided skirt in mind that it is written, not in

would extinguish her-she hasn't • reference to the one hundredth girl
who affects the Mannish style of
dress and: use stag, ,1111 t- to the
nine and ninety level-y, loving, ley:-
able women who are. coal/atilt. to be

all .enemy. and grapples her .friend, ' as God has made tftern.
he corset, to her side with hooks Now if any of my sisters or coos-

of Lccl.,ins or :inlets reengemiae themselves

in-the foregoing yeenarks and takeAad is not alone with her. :
umbrage thereat, -they tete° .onlv to

awrdrobe that she has to contrive lit lea tid I tIp (jar wat oh a

And ("CWIOUliZC ; t110-4.% •Seelad to be chance: to .retaliate on

colored woman minted Mary Ellen

; Watts, and - ordering, a five-cent loved me, you would not have al-

lowed my small stipend to have re-

mained sixteen months in arrear.

If von had loved one another, there

would have been some marriages

, amongst you, and I should have

; had fees. If tha Lord had -loved

' you He would have taken some of

Von to Himself, and again I should

, have had fees.- I part from you

;. without sorrow, and without re-

gret.. Farewell.''

Dangerous to Live.

Are we safe nowhere from bac-

teria, some one inquires, not even

when we are sealed up in a vacuum

in a glass case ? Not content. with

showing us that horrid monsters

claw and fight in every drop of wa-

ter we drink, scientific gentlemen

have now been microscopically over-

hauling a hailstone and findine

that an : infinitesimal speck of the ;

ice contains no less than 400 to T00
6macteria. They may be the germs

of smallpox, scarlet fever, leprosy,

naughtiness, and crime. Not even
break the spell. The witnesses ice will kill them, for they thaw
said the hoodoo created consterna- out and wriggle ferociously. The
ti-en in the neighborhood. The invention of the microscope reveal-
justice issued a warrant for Spriggs's ed wonders to maul, butt it has made
arrest. He was brought before the life a burden to nervous people.

she has to see so .econornically ad- court and fined $2 for 
disturbiug Nothing is free from microbes nmiv

ministere'd. Slanderers say of her the peace, and on a proven charge more, nothing is pure, except the
that she is "boss." possi- of threatening bodily harm to Wells benevolent motive of one, says the
lily she does rule her own little he was also placed under $300 bail 

same iie1u irer, who lends a
roost, but if yOu don't tell her bet- to keep the peace. Not having the 

friend five dollars when he
ter half he will never find it out amount of the fine or: bail he w"s ; expects to get it back again.
for himself. ; committed to jail. The bottle was

\recut Relay and Foe book Junction,New Arlt.t d lilt 11«, of !mine been _ For e'reasrieu .4,10. d0 it. 1.05. 4.-0 and 5.75the Democratic cause sinks (weenies and everybody in the room became
m

to the top. She feels -hurt when - Spelt,

its capacious bosom the material moan- ,m; Ex-INiayor 0.1.-st aft F. BE krr v, wash-
For Catalogue Danville, *9 a, In., *I III and '16.111h. tn. reprint all these articles, whirl) are of value toBefore the witnesses ! • Lexington anti !waits in the Ytrginin Valler

the Ameriean reader. The plan ot • la Eeleetie In -

slie is not consulted on business said
' •• ' • ington. 1-h.t 0 a. in For Stamina' and way points +4 10.i ,1 1

explanation of some law points to

be forwarded immediately. The

lawyer of the firm was in Mobile,

and the lady immediately wrote

him an explicit account of what

was needed and gave the address to

which he was to forward his answer.

lie did 'what was •required of him

and enclosed the lady's letter to time

lawyer in New York.

Meeting the, lady's husband on

the street one day the New York

lawyer said to him : "Look here,

Brown, if you will just step down

and out mid leave your wife tile

presidency of this company this en-

terprise will aucceed."

It was only a short time ago that

I heard it prominent politician of

Alabama say that to his dead wife

he owed- all his success imifc. Her

sisters all this land may share

with her the grand and simple trib-

ute traced on her monument :

"Her children rise up and call her

gum- . blessed ; her husband also."

"common sense
I/ enough to like

the shoe of that name she -holds

;LkiatlatnoJenness-Miller her person-

I breakfast. According to Mary El-

len he seldom stopped eating until

there was a famine in the larder.

Wells said he objected to Spriggs as

a customer, as he, a regniar board-

er, either had to get to the table

first or go •laingry. "Wells said that

last Wednesday Spria:ge began hoo-

dooing him. He visited the house

and showed a bottle in which was a

red liquid, a piece of red silk on

: which was it woman's picture, it

I piece of paper on which WaS a pie-

earth,tore of Wells, and somne

which was real graveyard soil.

There were in the bottle nine pins,

; tune tacks and nine needles. The

points of the metal intruments all

pointed upward. The bottle was

placed . under the front steps, SO

that if Wells stepped over it he

would die within two weeks. That

Wells believed that such was the

case his scared face and trembling

limbs testified when he stood before

the justice and prayed him to

finds out the Alasormic secrets. name of the fortune-teller, butt the 
constructed was taken. The mostI

and all other matters and all but left the justice tried to efiscover the : '

WHERE is there a greater satire

upon man than in a game of chess,

where the queen has to do all the

work and the king is the one to be

protected, •

AN English minister concluded

his farewell sermon thusly : "My

brethren,1 part from you without

'sorrow, and without regret, on
have not loved me; you have not

loved one another ; and the Lord

; has not loved you. If you had

neVer

has

bet-ti

Buried in the Woods.in by Mary Ellen Watts, and ;

Now I will tell you something on with fear uund trepidation the iniple- 
Quite a curiesity, which

! mega of sorcery' was carried to a ; 
caused considerable talk, hasher which she will be sure to deny

I fortune-teller. She testified at the ; dis"vt•red five miles 
fm-urn vehemently, but it is only the truth

believe trial that when she reached the I 
the,

KY' On 3 high' eiliTv' Min --which hurts, and you may
hit ore mountain, so thickly over-_ home of the seer he was standing inwhat I say, She is the most nied
grown with cedars as to render thediesome little somebody on the top his doorway and said : "Mary El- ;
passage of human beings almostside of the globe. She will med- len Watts, you have that hoodoo
impessible, wes accidentally disco v-dle with her men folks' affairs, and bottle. You found it under r
crud what is so ppOSed to have oncehas a smothered idea that she, is a door steps and have conic to me for

; been a city. Here and there forbetter business man than any of advice. Place it. in a bag of salt.

Throw the bag, bottle and all, into sever"' 
hundred

Y"rils 
in 

everythem. Reads their books and pa-
mary section were fon.nd the half-buriedpers and flatters beraelf that site the lire and let it Ithr ll."

ruins of what were once time homesknows more than they about every. ; said she paid him and went home

of a people of whom we know noth-thinl f• - It • t I•t • • nd and did mla he told her. As soon as
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DOWNS' ELIXIR

H. DOWNS'
VEGETA.BLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Has stood the test for fifty-nine
years and has proved the
best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price, 25c.. 50e., $1.00 per bottle.
ISEITRYJOILIISON & LORD, Props., Barliagton,Vt.

DOWNS' ELIXIR

For sale by J. A. Elder, Emmits-
hurg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa.
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kpecial erearespondenee. entertaining romances,
good poetry, local ir alter aenern I Interest
and fresh miscellany. suitable ftir - the home
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ment and full and reiia Lie Hilancial and Bar-
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the WEEKLY ODe year and DAtEr
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1 year, free 30.04
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Specie-en copies sent to any address. It Is hot
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from one office. nor is it necessary to send all
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money in ordinary letters. and the publisber
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therchy•
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

LABELLED 1.2 LB. TINS ONLY.

That generally means :01.1 suf-
fering. 130 why suffer? Dr. Gro.‘-
,....11 r'a Ilell-cap-sie Porous l'i:istor

dl rclieve yuu An one olght, sure.
satel pt.1111y 1,,

itlil knit

------:(, a l!I p1;1Ster sei-
e111 will pay you -and
dou'r b!ral't that the best porous
plaster the worid lets the pit.-ture
of a bell on the back-e;01L, and is
culled

lilt. (1110SVF.NOIrst

.11  cared. Write for sample.

-• "li • b • - tl 
worked in the Immg ago, and from ; rr 
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n ela''oe et l thug St en Was the Wit lii 
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, pin. t•olliiloyS.9.111. S. Ti), and t411 p. 1.,,13%,"his name Or address. - n.atnount to a fault. As site is gen-

erally well read and sensible, she is 
_

Dividing, the Minors.
often a good adviser, and sonic -

Ii 
The most delightful humor is

mes manuteres a larcre businessen 
that which is unconscious. At the

when her better half is absent. I
recent fair in Atlanta, when the

know a lady who, being left in
merchants had their gala day, Col-

chage of important affairs, opened
onel Livino-ston Was ridino• in a

and answered her is letters. !
!carriage and was moving along

Otte day a letter came requiring, the .
with the procession. Directly a

. 111.1,IN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:
Schedale taking effect Nov. 90i.,1890..

1 ; -
113ad I Read

I
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' donkey came out of an alley and

joimmed the procession just behind

Colonel Livingstuan's carriage. Time

I crowd cheered the donkey, and the

. Colonel, thinking the cheers were

ment for him, began to bow and

I smile. The crowd noticed him,

and gave a tremendous yell, where-

npoll the Colonel redoubled his cf-

, forts to acknowledge the compli-
-
. men t. The procession took in the

; town with Col. Livingston bowing

, lino smiling, the crowd yelling, and

' t he don key brayi ng.
  --

TIIE theory that whisky is neces-

sary in the treatment of pneumonia

has reeeived a blow from Dr. Boll,

of New York- City, who discovers

that in the New York hospitals CS

per cent of the pneumonia patiente

die with alcoholic treatment, while

in London, at the Ouject Lesson

tutu us Bay . a0.11.tin a.))1_ and 5 50 ii S•dur
; -lays only 11 45 p. in. Sundays 10.00 a.m. and 5.C.0
p. fil.
'1".•dins arrive f•nen comemus and the

I Northwest. na by. 1.00 and 1100 p. III.: frnm Pits-
hurgh Mel Cleveland. *6.16 a. In Nt.t5 nt,: from

St. Louis anti the NN'jst, 4.55 a. I. 3.1)!
it. dab.
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the capstones will measure about 3 
4.1.ho 

Vito Poughkeepsie Bridge on the 3.45 p.111. 1111111
diltty. •

- - - Trains 'care New York for lititiloorr. *1.00,

I
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1S.: 0- a. In , +3.40 antiastasa, heel!! MAN moo fully Restored, How to onlartre and

of danuer. -St. Louis Globe-Deno- Abeohaely asfalll.• HOME TREATMENT-B)nefits In a day. Express trains terive Philadelphie for Baltimore,te 
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; Atainas ERIE MEDICAL CO., OuFFALID,N. if- • tExc,pt Sunday. 1.1itulay only. *Deity. ...

_ . . --- .AM ID the prevailing epidemic of B lung* railed for nnil eheeked 110111 l•otels and

,torms of ages and is still intact

and good for centuries more. It is

a square building about 30x40 feet,

and is built of huge blocks of stone,

which are fully ten feet long by five

feet wide in the foundation, and

LI

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beantifka the bah.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never 1'6its to Restore Gray
lilair to its Yc.uthrul Color.

(Aim pealp dissto.es ti hair tallang.
10e, and glue at Druggist!

•

WeS'4;',..0114 -S,11.MPTIV
grow smaller higher up, until at ; l'!e Parker's 0-inner Tonic. iNvortt

feet square. The unanimous opin- - --

ion of all those who have visited the

ruins is that this must have been ;

built and used as a fort by the, in-

railway casualties, it is not wholly en I!, s otuur or old, and in us). tv v •
th.)). .0 left at 'lickd 0011-vs :

'

.1,1 iv anti annul-ably, by

pleasing to read that in Great Brit-

ain, last yertr, only eighty-eight pas- aeaereiv"' .. Th6 lienl. r.

ni. For W111011,-,t--r t4.".0 1). train for eludes Seteuce, Re/it/ion, lterietrs, Bibgraphiral
Harrisburg 54 it a in. Sketehe$, Pai;ers, Art Craicists, Trot:-For Lnsay, It !Rook° 1111,1 &ft-mints on the Slir n- „ ,„,, , „, „antloah Valle% It. IL 94.111 a; ift. and 5(.40 in.

THE ABLEST WRITERS IN THE WORLD

Expi ess ) Through Pullman Sleeper to ilo• Intl '

1 es. be curoeil moor NEW line awl!, reeltiellne't I). Union Trausfer COmpany on orders
i

"B. anon,. are earning front 22:o to or per week and upwerds, I ,se tigers lost their lives, and t I t...la,. 01 anti :no! • a Itnr a little experience. We can furnish you the rio- -pl.. meld and teach you SEN. No apart, to explain Lem )all .

counted for eighty. Alaking all al-

, Blom 'ElIC17E 4,0, ALIA bias MAINE Ziffii11011.11211 &tiRx0IIT
a. .1.4.

this number a single accident ac- 
a

lowitnee for the larger mileage •

this country and for the fact. that I

crossings at grade are almost' un-

known in England, the difference

between the two! countries in this

respect, is entirely too great, and

that it would he well to introduce

certain _English customs here. In

England the railroads are under the

Temperance Hospital, only 5 per ; supervision of a Government Board '

cent die. : of Trade, and every accident in-;

! volving loss of life is made time MI b-AN example of the growth of am- .
ject of a G-overnment investigation.bition in the human soul is furnish-
those blameable are held to a strict

•
' accountability and are treated ac-

cordingly. In other words, over in

England the Government, ill it

measu re, runs the roads, while

here the roads pretty much run He

age Punch
caricature,

should be

strapped to the front of every loco-

motive drawine, a passenger train.

ed by the case of a North Dakota

gentleman who withdraws his hope-

ful claim upon the United States

Senatorship to assume the editor-

ship of a leading State newspaper.

Ile realizes that he may come to

something now.

OIL of cinnamon will cause

disappearance : of warts, however

hard, large or dense they may be,

country, A generatiou

suggested, in a eleven

the that a railway director

'II ham application gives rise to neith• This rather heroics treatment for

olain nor suppuration.

TnENE's nothing artificial about

the teet:-: of the wind.

;ere...7 5

-Ise Liras.. o's hIll
I!! 111111 ----I it.

AO 0,,61ers I r pit. 1,1.01pe:.1-ottre. (Th1112166

i has croised redlines en wrapper,

the present growing evil would meet

with the a,eproval of many travelers

thiskiltle time ocean, To travel by

railla now entirely too dangern.,:s,
and the iron horse is becoming the

0011 11 terpart of Juggernaut's ear,-

Pittabuellh

2:30 S. Br, tatiway or Canitien St atitni:
. . . .

We furnish everyiltIon! We its!1 300. No risk. 1 ou on ilimote J. T. ODPLI„ 011.n.S. O. SCP1 1 ,
Gen. Iht;s. t1 gent .lend,ond hringx .0011, reil mire.. to every n piker.

mile health of the human race do-
penis upon the care taken of our

children. Thousands of worries avoid-
ed by using TEETHING SYRUP for all
slight ailments and troubles of children.
Cures sleeplessness and relieves pain.
Prevents CEIOLERA INFANTA-M. Sold ev-
erywhere 25 cents.

Ints. I). FAntisuv &SON. HAGERSTOWN,
MD. Trial bottle sent by mail for 10
cents.
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Foreign Literaea•-e, Sn tome

1891.-47th YEAR.

The yore)gn Maga 5) Till) embody the test
thoughts of the oldest writers of Europe. It is
the aim of the Ecieetie Magazine 10 select and

The following tire the names of sonle of Ilia
leading authors wht,se articles appear in the
pages of the Eele. lie,

--AUTHORS.-
Itt. nom. NV. E. GI:tar:tout ,

Alfred Tennyson,
Jrcorcssor 11 cx ley,

l'rofessor
W. 11. 51allocl, ,

No man Lot•kyer, F. R. S.,
E. . Freeman, L). C. L.,

I:. IL Tt It•r,
l'rof. 51 ax

1'1 of. kitten,

ury '3 iliac.
.7anws Anthony Fro title,

Thomas II ogles,

A 1 gel 11 C I 1 6. Si winburne,
William Vlach,

Ails:4,11i pliant,
Cal dinstl 51 aiming,

3Ii/s Thacker ay,
Thonta,. Hardy,
Itobect Buchanan,

etc., etc.
The Erlectic enoldes the .1101r/con Petttlec to

l'eep inji)eitierl WI The great ql:(.et ions of
tilt (Illy tile ?collet, (old no intelligent

0111 IllfOrd 10 without it.
The Eclectic comprises eaeh year two large

volumes of over 1700 pages. Each of these vol-
umes contains a tine steel engraving, which
adds much to the7ittraction of the magazine.

TERMS.-Single copies, 45 cents; one
copy, one year, $5 ; five copies, $20.
Trial subscription for three months, $1.
The Eclectic arid any $4 magazine, $8.

BRICK WAREHOUSE, E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond St/ e.-t, New York,DEA I.,E101 IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE.
COAL,

1111111h lilt Forillizors.
HAY & sTllAw.

june l4-y
_

SOLID SI I. VEI:

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. 'I'. EYSTER. •

aCstea'smIS&Na rev

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTITERS. 56 Warren 6'., Slew York. Prim C3 cts.

CILA;3

4C1

ii Te.RAE RF31,t1)Lo IN no t,

Milt;

-45 '
't•••• „

'0-*50a

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, Pro CROS8 DIAMOND BR.1ND

R 01 Ala * 11.0tISTHE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE, only Safe, Hare, ant relialdtP111 or sale.Ladles, ask arogdst tor ChichesMe Rrtgliq. Diamond 5, nnd II 'Led an,i Gold no-mtlicboos, :waled with line ribbon. Take no other kind. 140,,,s Subrtiodione and imitation/..06 pills In pasteboard boxes, utak wrappers. are dangerous counterfeit. Al Drum/ismer send no4e. to .tarato for narliCulars, tmtimot4AL3, and "Relief for Ladles,. in letter, by return Mail.10,000 Testimoutals, Name Pape, • cHICHECTER CHEMICAL CO., Madison Square.,to.q.d by all Local Drusgteu, 4itJJ,ADJSLP1II4, 1'A

.‘wviDIrs

'114E
FINEsf _ ,

WOODWORK, (0:' 1AviNIEti1'SIE-9

NEW HONlf 5(wING.IAA(HIIN€ i - NAE-_14}Ay
28 UNION SotIARE,Ny,

DA LLA5.7EX.

CAL.
57.L01.115 MD, FOR 5LE 

sy
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SEVENTCCH

se.e,

SEYEW,TY

I To cure Biliousness, Sick Heailache,'Consti,
paten, Malaria, Liver Complainta.ttake

the safe and certain rengdY.
SZ/1.1171-3I41' . • •

e, ILE HEW
, I'se the SMALL Size (101ittle, Br,mi to the
I bottle). THE nE TiiE NIOST 6(16.4m1-:NIENT.

tEikaatts.aralas Icor ttal
Price of either size, 25e, per nottie.

%lulled for ' sts. (cone) e r sip 01,1).
J.F.SMITH&CO.Wker.A-BILEBEAv6,' ST. 1.01113 !Kit
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